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Mostly cloudy; rain or snow to
night and continuing mOlt of 
tomorrow. High today 38, low 
tonight 30. Yesterday's high 
was 37; low, 18. 

Arrest Prelate 
Of Catholics 
In Hungary 

Cardinal Charged With 
Plot Against Regime 

BUDAPEST (IP) - Budapest's 
Communist - dominated govern
ment announced the arrest yes
terday of Josef Cardinal Minds
zently on auspic ' on of plotting 
against the government, spying, 
treason and black market money 
dealings. 

The announcement gave no de
lalls. The 56-year-old Roman 
Catholic primate was arrested 
once before-during the Nazi oc
cupation of Hunllary. 

A high Hungarian authority who 
requested that his name not be 
used said a detailed statement will 

POPE MAY ACT 
ROME lIP) - High Vatican 

j1Gurces charged yesterday that 
Joseph Cardinal M1nduentr, 
primate of lIun«ary, was ar
rested by the COIIlmunlst re
«Ime of his country to enable 
It "to proceed more easily to (be 
deslrut't/on of the religious feel
Ings of the populace." 

Amer,ica Host to Michelangelo's David , Truman Says 
Russ Violated 
Agreements 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - P resident 
Truman disclosed for the first 
time yesterday that "certain lead
ers" in Russia are "exceedingly 
anxious" to reach an agreement 
with the U.S. to end the "cold 

In an unheralded appearance at 
a luncheon here, and talkil1l! "off 
the eu(r' and with no stenograph
er present, the chief executive ac
cused the Soviets of violating "sa
cred" agreements and laid that 
government "has a system ot mo
rals that are not moral." 

Then, saying the Soviet govern
ment has not kept important 
agreements made at Yalta and 
Potsdam, he added: 

"There are cer1aln leaders In 
the &,overnment of that &,reat 
eountry who a.re exeeedlRl:I)' an
:"'OU5 to have an understandln&, 
with us." 
He did not identify the leaders 

or suggest what overtures may 
have been made by them. 

Pressed for clarj(ication later, 
Presidential Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross talked with Mr. 
Truman and reported to newsman: 

Fire In West Liberty 
Destroys Busin esses 

Firemen from 
FiYe Towns 
Answer Call 

Fire departmenll from five 
surroundlnl towns sent equlpmmt 
into West Liberty, 17 miles east 
of Iowa City, la.t nilM II fire 
destroyed the Morris furniture 
stoTe and three adjacent buLld
Inp. 

Elrh& ,amlUes IlriDl' above 
the bllmed butl.lnp _\'ell lit
Ue fanU ...... PIe blaae •• !ell.
b' l'MChed &he root and rMred 
lnto Ute _". 

They said they expected Pope 
Flus to protest "In solemn form 
and probably announce... exco/Jlr 
JDunlcatlon of all thOlle con
nected with the Sl!.crlJl«lous act." 

" He doesn't intend to name 
(AI' Wlrepbolo) them. I asked h im about it." 

Located on the $outheut c r
ner ot Third and Spencer .tr~ts, 
the blate wu blown into the Itreet 
and acro s the Intersection aWl)' 
trom the rest or the block by a 
mon, w t wind. 

be made in 48 hours and "will 
contain some surprises." He said 
the government had "indisputable 
evidence" against the cardinal. 

Mindszcnty, an outspoken cham
pion of the Catholic church, is 
considered probably the only re
maining powerful enemy o! the 
present Hungarian government. He 
long has been under fire on 
charges that he misused religious 
meetings to incite against Hun
g~ry's present political system. 

Several weeks ago the police 
detained the Rev. Ondras Zakar, 
private loecretary and close asso
ciate of the cardinal, on a charge 
o( (rCDlotin. 

The cardinal has not left his 
re idcnce in E 'ztergom for a long 
time. He spent the Christmas holi· 
days there. 

Services Cooperate 
In Rescue Attempt 

ABOARD U.S.S. SAIPAN EN
ROUTE TO GREENLAND (JP) -
An airforee offer o! help in the 
navy's plan to snatch a dozen 
stranded meh orr the Greenland 
ice cap with helicopters ~ot a 
warm wf.'lcomc on the Saipan yes
lerday. 

But Capt. Joseph L. Kane, .kip
pel' of thiS light carrier, expressed 
Ihe hope that the airforce will 
be able to rescue the men be
Jore the Saipan reaches a posi
tion where it can launch its wind
mill craft. 

It will be Thursday noon at 
lhe rarticst before the Saipsn can 
gel clo enough to send its heli
copIers alllft. 

The commander of the ail1force 
base at Bluie West One, about 
100 land mil s from the crash, 
oltered some suggestions to Capt. 
Kanc yestcrday on hQw the res
cue might b attempted. 

pt. Kane immediately bgan 
preparing a reply, accepting most 
of Ihe suggestions. -

MICHELANGELO'S STATUE representing Da.vid I ~ discussed by 
Maeglll James (left) , assistant director of Washin&1on's National 
Gallery of Art, and Charles Richards, registrar of thc gallery. The 
statue Is on loan from a museum In FlorenC(e. daly. It will soon be 
placed on public view at the National gallery. 

Egyptian Troops May Evacuate 
Nege'Y Area Say UN Sources 

TEll A.VIV , I S HAl~ l l (P I') - nited J'\atiolls SOllr(;('. said 
lHst night thHt EgYJltiHn tl'llOPR may be fOI'N'd to (,VII 'lIlIte all 
the Nt·gev desel't 111'('" al, fiC'l'ce groUIl(l and air fighting ripped 
lhe ~oulJl('I'n Palestin!' HI'I'II fUI' lhe fOl1l'th day. 

'l'heH(' 1 N SOll l'C('S dr·scl·ibed Egyptian positions ill the N('gev 
lis "lll'ltl'llllbh'." .. -~, - -

'1'l1r' last (·case fil'(> Irft Ihl' 
Egyptians without a cohesive line 
and without hope of recovery un
less reinforcements were received, 
the sources said, adding that the 
Israeli army is now blocking re
inforcements. 

The UN sources said Gaza is 

Council Schedules 
Publk Hearing on 
New Street Lights ' 

under sever.e Israeli pressure and The city council last night pass
Egyptian positions farther south ed a resolution calling for a pub-
are in "a bad way" because of . . 
disrupted communications. They lie hearIng Jan. 24 on the pre-
added that the Fatuja pocket, posed new street Iightihg for 
where about 2,000 Egyptian 501- downtown Iowa City. 
diers are trapped, was reported The resolution was passed at-
quiet last night. ter the council heard an estimate 

UN truce observers have been of mercury·vapor lighting costs of 
barred by Israeli military authori- $51,687 submitted by City Engi
ties from the fighting fron t, and, neer Fred Gartzke. 
Paris reports said, have had to Assessments on property owners 
rely on information given them to pay tor Iowa City street im-
by the Egyptians. provertlents were levied last night. 

1)1 Jerusalem. the Israelis In other actions the council: 
charged that Trans-Jordan's Arab 1. Awarded the Benton street 
legion broke the 26-day-old truce. sewer extension contract to the 
Legion ' bren gunners fired on only bidder, Vernon Weaver, Ka
Jewish positions in the Holy City, lona. The bid submitted at the 
wounding seven Jewish soldiers. last city council' meeting, ·Dec. 1'3, 
two critically, an Israeli com- was for $7,869. 

munique said. %. Voted to pay $2%6.90 to Mann 

BARKLEY IN PARIS 
PARIS IU'I - Vice President

elect Alben W. Barkley arrived 
by train from Brussels, Belgium, 
y terday after spending the 
Christmas holidays with the fliel'S 
ot the Berlin airlift. 

Auto Ma ket for repairs made on 
a city police car wrecked last 
March. 

3. Deelded to open for public 
bidding the repair of eaves an 
the armory roof. . 

4. Received another bid lor ex
termina ting termites at the com
munity building. Last night's bid 

M W II sa N M' 
from Messer brothers. Cedar Ra' . rs e es ys 0 ys ery pids, was $2,600. The first bid, 

• received in October, was between 
$3,000 and $4,000. 

Surrounds Husband's Accident $5~' t~P~:~;:: ~~~:~!~0~2~ ias~ 
Benton street, for damage done 
to his property in re-routing Ral~ 
slon Creek. 

Wi\HI[1SUTU (l') MI'Il. HUIIIlll'r W (' IlCH suid lust 
ni!!hl Ihlll " nn lUy~tel'Y wilatevpr" s UlTounds the 'hrisllJ1l1~ 
night nli~hll p wili('h lilll1()sl eost the life of bel' [IiIllOUS husburrd. 

WI'II t'H, 1'01'01 I' IIlldcl'Hecretary of ~tllte. was found lin· 
1'~IIM'ioIiS I1I1(l 11I·IlI·l." fruzell carly ~undHY, ill II fl'ost..blank('te~1 
f ldt\ 11101'1' Ihllll /I mile f"om his bal'onial .500·llcI·e estate at Oxon 
Rill , Md. li t' hnrl Illin there HI! -------------
)l i~hl. serious seizure. 

Mrs. Well s indicated In an in- Welles was still in serious. bllt 
lervlew With the United Press that not critical, conditon last night. 
sh is convinced he Butfered a He ls being treated at Casualty 
heart ~ttlJck while lakin, a night hospital here for severe shock and 
hike around the ounlr,Yside. She frostbiLe. A brief hospital bulle
added thnt W lle himself has nol tin said he "continues to Improve." 
Yet given any explanation 01 the HuUman lAid Il .. t~ht be leV-
Incident. IIral dayS before physicians 

Sh sai d h has b en "much would be nec_ry to ampLu-
(00 weak" to be questloned. tate an), of Welles' ftOlltbltten 

MrR. Wt'liea revealed tbat Dr. flnlers and toea. 
George It. Hurfman, Wellea' ph,. Mrs. Welles said her husband 
.Icilln, Ireated the 118-,ear-old appeared "better" when she visit
ex-d1plom~L for .... ratber Mr- ed the Mspital late yesterday .. 
IoUIl heart atlack not 10 lon~ "1 wouldn't say much better, 
alO." just better," she said. 

HufCl11an had prevlousiy Indl· She added that Huffman had 
cRted h(a belief that Wellea WQS expressed hope that he might be 
Itruck down by 8 heal't attack. He taken home in about five days. 
.aid he had b n trealin, him for "When he i. strona enou,h; ' 
• heart condltloll lor 18 yeara, Ilhe lAid. "we will talre him 10 
but did not mention any recent I Florida to recuptrate." 

Political Scientists 
Meet in Chicago 

CHICAGO IlPI - Some 1.000 pro
fessors and studen ts of political 
science wiU delve into "practical" 
poli tics today w hen they attempt 
to tind out what happcned in the 
November eleotion. 

A conference on the subj~ct 
opens the three-d9Y 45th annual 
meeting of the American Political 
Science association. 

Scheduled to partiCipate in the 
discussion Bre J. Howard Mc
Grath, chairman of the Democra
tJ~ national committee; Herbert 
Brownell, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's 
campaign manager; C. E. Baldwin, 
Progressive party campaign man
ager. and Pol1sler Georie Gallup. 

One of the principal speakers 
will be Paul G. Hoffman, chief 
of the economic cooperation ad
ministration, 

Speech Extemporaneous 
Earlier, Ross had said he could 

not "go behind" what the Presi
dent said. He declared he did 
not believe the President would 
want to add anything to what he 
said. He pointed out the speech 
was entirely extemperaneous. 

The occasion was a testimonial 
luncheon at the Hotel Muehle
bach honoring Eddie Jacobson of 
Kansas City, his former partner 
in :.tie haberdaWlery business and 
an old comrade in the first World 
War. 

After pralsln&' Jacobson and 
dlscussiRI: the tension In Israel 
and other parts of tbe world, he 
said uneaslnet18 ev rywlj.ere wa 
atree d by "the hlabllHy of 11 
of our .. lJIes In the gnat war" 
to anee on adJustment& creat. 
Ing a basis lor "peace In the 
world." 
He said he was doing his best 

to assure the Soviet government 
that all the U.S. wants is peace. 

The President spoke after Ja
cobson had been presented with 
a $3,000 check to build recrea tion 
halls for a military hospital at 
Tel Aviv. Mr. Truman said he 
was familiar with the problems 
of Israel, all the near east and 
in all countries where the people 
are troubled. 

Should Be Arreement 
"There is not any reason why 

Christians, Jews and Arabs can't 
reach an agreement," he said. 

"Ch11i.slianity and a Ll the other 
religions are based on the MD;$aic 
law founded on justice and fair 
dealing. 

"The only thin&' that bothers 
me Is that our creat ally to 
the north has a 8ya&em of mor
a.. that a.re not moral. Con
traets are not sacred with the 
Soviet ~overnment. 
"I made certain specific agree' 

ments at Potsdam, none of which 
have been kept. 

* * * 

FIREl\lEN FROM FtVE ClTlES pelured s treams of water Inlo blazlnl' bulldlnp fire destroyed four 
place or busl ne~ In We~t Liberty la t nl&'ht. parks poured out onr the re t of the town .. the old t 
stores In tbe hu.slne district burned. The building In the ren!A'r or the pldute wa the l\forrlt fumlture 
tore. U's walls crumbled Into tb treet a the IIremel1 aided b a tronl' we t wlnd attempted. to save 

the test of the buslne bl()(:k. 

Elliott's Wife Joint . Study Reveals 
SlasHes Wrist IEffecfs of Microwaves 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (JP) -
Sheritf C. Frcd Close said ye
terday he had been informed that 
Faye Emerson Roosevelt, actress 
wlte of Elliott Rooscvclt, slashed 
her wrist with a razor early Sun
day. 

Close said "it is my impression 
that the cutling was deliberate." 
Roosevelt, however, reached by 
telephone, said it was "purely an 
accident. There is nothin" to it." 

The sheriff said he was asking 
Roosevelt to appear the the dIs
trict attorney's office to discuss 
the incident. Joseph MeCabe, 
Roosevelt's lawyer, said the late 
president's son would appear there 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow, Close added. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's injury was not 
serious and she was relea;;ed from 
a hospital yesterday after spend
ing the night there. 

Close said his information about 
the incident call1e from Dr. H. 
Sherman Hirst, who treated Mrs. 
Roosevelt. 

He quoled Dr. HirsL as saying 
he understood the cuts were self· 
inflit:led after a family quarrel. 

gyp,! IIlId ,·t"'{'II('I·lIfi"" Ill'gllll, ('1111 IJ., "!'I·joll.ly arr ·ted 
whrn expo. I'd to mic[·owllw.... Or. W. W . . alishllry, r areb 
<.iir 'ctor oj' Collins RlHliu l'orpllrlltion IInnollnccd yr. tcrday. 

'rhe 11111101111('1'1111'111 11"11'" 1111' fir"t (·xpillinin[.(' rrsilil of a joint 
J'esrlll'rh 11rujl'l'( .. hl't WI"'" ('olhl1'; J'1lI1io lind the .. VI pb)'hiology 
dl'lHll'f 1111'11 f. 

~ficl'o\\IlVt' l'XPWHII'I', 11('('OI'd

in!! fn 1111' ('lIl1in~ l'I'~I'III'\'h 
director, weakens tissue and 
causes eventual disintegration at 
the affected member. Exposure of 
this type, he added, produced 
cataracts and tinally blindness in 
experimental animals. 

For protCClion irom the'e mi
crowaves, workers wear facl! 
masks made ot copper screen. The 
screen reflects the Uswe-damag
ing waves. l1'on shields in the lab
oratory also affOrd complete pro
tection from the waves to workers. 

The Collins research' depllrt
ment has been working for 18 
months on generating mlcrowllveS 
suitable for industrial heating 
and the heat treatment of .metals 
in conjuncion with the Rand cor
poration and airforcc. 

"None of OUt personnel have 

been affected by these harmful 
rrucrowaves," Salillbury said. 

He mphasized the great cne 
whirh mud be taken by persons 
working In this field. He pointed 
out that these waves are different 
than those recently reported to be 
blindlnl atom IcienUsta. 

Dr. Harry M. Hines, SUI pro
ject 'dtr etori said that accounts 
of the investigauons have ap
peared in current medical journ
als. 

The unlverslty 11'0up partici
pating in the sludy Included Dr. 
Thomas Duane and Dr. J . T. 
Thom$On. RClfearch ,!ssistants 
were Alfred Richards n, C. I. 
lmig and Barbara Feuclit. 

• • 
I Something Like Locking I 

At the hellht ot lhe lire. fire- , 
men played .treams of water on 
build In,. to the ealt of Spencer 
Itreet as lerle blnin, ember fell 
on their roofs Bnd the Intense 
heat caused the waUs to moke. 

Nlght watchman Clarence See
ley reported that he bad made 
hi rounds shortly b tore tbe 
alarm was turned In. He &lId 
he had passed throu,h the alley 
at the back ot the Morris .lore 
but noticed no sian of a tire. 

Lou" Morl'lJ, owner of Ule 
bIiUdin,l, could noC. be loea&ecl 
I l nll'h&' 
Tbree at ·the ouslnt \>Iac de

.troyed. were a .rocery .tore, fur· 
nlture tore and elecl.rlcal appll
anc hop, all owntd by ~ orrts. 
The fourth w • the Morris-Wel
Ion dru, atore, owned by Morrl.' 
son and another Larmer war vet.
eran. 

Flam a were visible tor ver~1 
mile. and fireman Ray Woolsey of 
the Muscallne department laid be 
saw the ,low In the .ky loon af
ter leavln, Muscatine on hi.hway 
38. 

Low water PHIt.'" .... oer· 
ed the nremen, Woolae, aald. 
The Muac:aUne kuck wu bO' 
able to use Il& flill pi' IIR be· 
cause 0' &he lack of waier, ae
CIOrd.hla' &0 Woolae,. 

Fire departments from Iowa CI
ty. Muscatine, West Branch, Wil
ton and Nichols respond d to tbe 
alarm. West Liberty men pitched 
in. dra'lin, wet, beavy h B

round as the fire ro e and Cell. 
With loud cracklln, and rumb

Ung noi.a, Mveral 5r"e parts of 
the walls tumbled into the street. 
sendIn" up hUlLe IIhowers of sparks 
and spUUnt bricks across the 
street. • 

Truman Seated With Croni~s at Testimonial Dinner 
The Barn Door After •• 
• • 

BISMARCK, N.D. (IP) - An un
scheduled fire which swept their 
club rooms Christmas day is not 
going to prevent Bismarck Knights 
of Colum'ous members from set
ling a planned fire - althoulh 
they probably won't be quite as 
jubilant about it. 

At the height 01 the liro, llames 
leaped many feet Into the air 
and streets were 1Il for vera 1 
block.. Tbe fire seemed to be 
under control by 9;30 a.nd at 10 
o'clock leveral of lhe out·ot-town 
departments be,an removln, their 
equipment. 

------
8TEAMEa FLOUHDEILINO 

1 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN Is IIhown at the testimonial dinner In Kan.saa Clly yesterday honorlnc hi. fonnel' 
haberdashery partner, EddJe .Jacobson (rI~ht) , and at which the President, In. lUI orf-the-ell" talk. 
aceuaed RUllIa of blockln&' a peace settlement through refusal to live lIP to I~ -.reemenia. M ieft ill 
Tom Evana, lo~·Ume (rlelUl of the rreslden~ 

The club made final payment 
on the building two days before 
it was gutted by fire and bad 
scheduled a mortage bunun, 
ceremony for this week. 

ATHENS. GREECE All - The 
Panamanian steamer Pampa, with 
500 pasae11lenl aboard, Is fiound
erinl without a rudder in the 
heavY lIeU off Orete. the ma.rlne 
mlni.try lald Yesterday. 

The BrltUh .teamer Kenya was 
reported ltandln, by, but was un
able to take the Pampa in tow 
beeauat of the roulh leaa. 

(rippled Lad Walks Unaided 
It', .a Miracle Says Mother of Eight.yecir-Old 

Doctors Said Would Never Walk 
P ANGLER, P A. (AP) - .An eight-year-old boy walked 

with firm tep about hi bome y teroay, IIC&rcely able to 
bt'li(','e h no longer needed the bands of others to llelp him. 

., J clIn walk. now," Antonio (Tony) Cllntelope repeat dover 
and o\,('r. .. I don' n d any-
bod\" s baud ." .. k M'oUier Cabrini to make him 

The dark-baired, brown-eyed 
youngster took his first unaided 
step last Wednesday, his parent. 
said. 

"We bellew It .. a aUracIe." 
declared lUa ....... , lin. Jea-
nie Cantelepe ... It .......... K 
01 ollr PR7ers aM _ ... 
Mo&ber Cabrtnl." 
Tony took his first waverlDl 

steps on the day set aside by 
the Roman Catholic church in bon
or of Mother Cabrlnl, the nun wh~ 
is the first U.S. citizen to be ele
va ted to sainthood. 

"Every day I told Antonio to 

walk," hil motber related.. "He 
would tell her picture, 'I want 
to walk. I want to wallL' 

....,... .... Wed-.":r - I 
",,,u .. WW...-. ....... 
.. de K - I .... Toa:r .. walk 
.. 1M bed.. Be ... 1lp rr-. 
bit cbalt aad .. waIIlell ..... " 
iMn. Cante1ope, wbo alao haa 

two·year old twin sons. Ald' Tony 
suffered a brain injury at birth 
that pnwented his wa1kln&. Doc
tora, abe Aid, told her be would 
never walk. Two years "0 the 
tamil1' turned to pr~er. 
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W· I B t P d Indiana ,Prep Cager e come ears 0 asa ena Dies After Practice 
Cal· in High Spirifs 
For Rose Buwl Tilf 

PASADENA (IP)- The Tourna
ment of Roses rolled out ' the wel· 
come mat for the California foot
ball squad yesterday, but the wea
therman got his signals crossed 
and the team - and the carpet 
- got soaked by rain. 

Voigts, 32, pla~ed under WaJ- ern observers fr,om his practices 
dorf al Northwestern In 1936-
37-38. 
Waldorf repeated he expects a 

tough ban game,' and jo'klngly said 
when No,tpweslern begins roU
ing up a big scOre, he hopes the 
young man will have "respec~ for 
my gray hair." 

exce\lt on specified days because 
of /'an incident that happened to 
Ray Eliot," Illinois , coach whose 
IUini whipped UCLA here two 
years ago. 

Voigts would not elaborate on 
the "incident." 

'Rain or not, both squads worked 
out this afternoon. Both coaches agreed they highly 

preter a dry, fast turf, and Wal 
dorf praised the Wildcats as doubt. Voigts said his No. 1 left end, 
less one of the finest defensl've Joe Zuravle~, was still favori ng 

With the Northwestern univer- h Id .. b t ld d t· teams in the nation. a s ou er Injury u wou e 1-
sl ty gridders already on the scenej nitely be in shape to 'play Satur-
of the Big Nine-Coast conference Vol,ts said he thougllt he had day. Waldorf repeated that his 
game New Year's day, yesterday's as much depth In the backfield big lett tackie, Jim Turner, was 
arrival completed the Rose bowl as CaUfornia but Is nol as well still handicapped by a knee in
picture. stocked wilh linemen as Wal- jured in the Washington game Oct. 

BEDFORD, IND. (IP) - Warren 
Jones, 17, center and leading scor
er on t\le Bedford high school bas · 
keLball team, collapsed and died 
of a heart attack late yesterday 
shol'ltiy after a practice session at 
the school gymnasium. 

The youth died at hi s home. 
He was the only chilei' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Jones. 

Dr. R. E. Wynne, coroner, said 
young Jones complained of not 
feeling well during practice, af
ter which he went home. He had 
been given a physical examina
tion before the start of the cage 
season and his heart then was 
repo!'ted to be sound. 

Lynn WaldorI, coach of the Cal' dorf. 23 but would see action, particular-
ifornia team, was hardly pJeased Replying to a question from a ly on defense. He repeated his College Cage Scores 
with the downpour but sl)'liled: " If Sail Francisco foofball writer, practices are open to all writers 
you think this is bad, you should VOigts said he decided to bar west- all the time. UCLA 54. Washington Stale 46 
see what we had at Berkeley," Alabama 42. Southern Methodist 39 

T dl i d USC 60, Oregon State 40 
ournament gn taries an I . I Long Island U . 69, Rice 66 

Rose Queen Virginia. Bower, 50' Below · Won't Stoo Ice Bowl Game ~::: ~~m~O~I~a~~r~u:- 5~ 47 
with her court of six yOUIlf co- - . Bradle:t 69, st. Marts (Calif.) 58 
edI. rreeted the Golden Bears. JQwn St. te 56, Harvord 54 

Then the squad left by busses FAIRBANKS. ALASKA (~ - 2:30 p,m. at this time of year. ~:Y~uf96S~d~~t!'ri::Y 40 

for Rlve~de, 0 miles e"t fI' . An Ice bo\vl fPlme, billed as "the' There will be 33 mj!n on each DuqUesne' 53, Rutgers 43 
here to finish out the ~k>S; farthest north fodtball ever" will W.Me~n KentuckY' ~5. dahlslUs 55 , . , squad, to permit full substitution New Ybr~ U. 76, YaLe G'7 
final drills. be played herE! New Year's day 01'';0 Slate ' ~. Denver 57 
FuJlb~ck Jackie Jensen star of _ even ' if the mercury dips to every five minutes, a necessary SLanford 70. OrellOI1 62 

•. " '.l. I tt ' th ' t·· 1 t dkLaholhb !I Be M 47. Texas Tech. 26 the Be~kele:( outfit, S,)lQ. "Ttl" 50 beloW. s ra egy In IS arc IC clrc e' own. Butle" 114. ,lndmn • . ~5 
team is higher in spiril [or Nortn~ Battling in this latest addition Players will don the usual foot- Kansas Siate 48, N(!'\)raska 34 

western than for ~ny contest this to t~e' bo;wl ~eme' list wiJ} be the baU gear but will also wear park
season." Universltr 01 Alaslm and the grid- as, hoods, henvy underclothes and 

Later WaldOrf met youbg ~ob ~er~ or :r<aiJ'tb'llnl<sl Undd 'field'" air- special arctic masks deSi!1ned to 
Vlli(ts, coach of the Wlldcat~. force base: protect the lungs from frostbiEe. 
at the footbaU writers weekly Game' time will be' sometfme in The prescribed footwear is the 
lunchCl'n in Los Angeles. "Hi, tne afternoon, since the sun rises ' mukluk, a heavy cold ' weatll\!r 
teacher," was YOi(t'8 first crack;. around 9:'30 a.m. and sets about ' boot favored by Eskimos. 

GEE 

$t. Moty's Beaten 
PEOIUA (lP) - Bradley ove'l:

powered St. Mary's of Moraga , 
Cal. , 69 to 58, la~t night in a 
basketball game bef~re a capacity 
crbwd of 5,100 persons. 

- r--

Boilermakers, Indiana Topped Bayl,or, Alabama, 

I All H · (M Texas Win Openers n • oosler age eel In AII·Cqllege Meet 
l N DI A~APO IJ IR (U P) - Butlcl' blasted Inuianu from the 

unbeaten I'anks last ni"'ht 6+ 10 55 and Not re ()lltn C Kpo iled OKLAHOMA CITY ~ - Bay-
ki!' university, d<lminating the 

Pm'un 's p ed'ert rl'COl' I 5] to 50 ill all all-Hoosier doubleh('ad<'l' backboards, smothered Auburn 
befl)!,!' n al'l ,\' 15,000 f'011H. university here last night, 59 to 

'I'h e two Big 1 ' ine C!llIb~ sported six-game wjnnjn~ strC'aks 44, in the first n~ght session of 
WI1('l1 th('y op('l1ed thE' two·night ~~eri es here which matches the the 13th annual aU-college bas-
four major Indiana college hard- ketball tournament. 
wood teams, S PI T · h 'rhe smooth ball handlers from 

But Butler clicked with almost tart ay onlg t Baylor rolled along most of the 
unbelievable shots from the floor game with from eillh t to 12 point 

and staged a great comeback in In Coast Tourney ~~~fo~~a~~~~~ c~~!er~C~~i~gHe!~~~ 
the second half to dump the 19' pOints., 
favored Hoosiers. LOS ANGELES !\PI - Wyoming ' Tn afternoon games, Texas best-

A free throw in the last 10 and North Carolina State, rated ed Colbrado A and M, 56 to 47, 
seconds of play by Forward Leo as favorites in the second annual ahd Alabama dumped Southern 
Barnhortt gave Notre Dame a ,Methodist, 42 lo 39. 
narrow victory over Purdue in Los Angeles national college in· Texas' guard Slater Martin's 25 
the first game. vitabional basketball championship points,' 20 of' them on field goals, 

Indiana and Butler were tied clash tonight in the featured tilt paced the Texas victory. Colo-
24-24 at halftime. The Hoosiers of first round play. rado took a 6-2 lead in the early 
took command of the game at the The other six entries haven't mdments of the game before the 
outset and held a 19 to 11 ad- Texans started hilting. 
vantage at one point, mainly on conceded the championship to the ' Alabama was never headed as 
the sha rpshooting of Sophomore two favorites . RamUne university it knocked over the Methodists in 
Bill Garrell and liUle Don Ritter. of St. Paul, is undefeated in six the. openj!r. 

But the 'Bulldogs found the starts this year and the same rive Alabama hcld a comfortable 30-
range in the last half as dead-eye, players who captured 28 in .n 18 halftime lead, thanks largely 
five _ foot _ eight Ralph O'Brien, starts last season will ake the'" to four 1~l1t buckets, by Guard 
Bob Evans and Bill Shepherd floor against 1.o.1Oln of Los Ange- Pete.Manglna. However, :=;MU m~
started hitting regularly. les in the first game of the tour- thO?lcalJy trimmed the big margm 

In the opening thriller Purdue ney at Pan PaCific tonigM. u3
n8h316 A1labdama 'thh.eldhonly a. batTe 

, - ea WI tree mmu es 
and Notre Dame were deadlocked In the other game t~day, Mar- left to play. 
at 50-50 when An~y Butchko shall college of Hu~tIngt~n, W. LoSers in the opening day of 
fouled Barnhorst as time ran ~ut. Va., derendl~g champIOn, wlll take play wlU Ibattle for a eMsolation 

Purdue held a 28 to 26 halftime on Pepperdme. title during tj1e fInal days, and 
lead and at the beginning of the Brigham 'Yflung and Montana first day wlrtners will pall' off 
second half ran their advafltage wlll conclude opening round games today for Ihe championship deci-
to 41 to 33. when they meet tbmorroW' night. sions, 

• 

Kansas, IS~ 
Win Games in ·1 , 

'Big 1 Tourney 
KANSAS CITY (IP) - Defend

ing champion Kansas State joined 
Iown State as a fil'bt round win ner 
in the Big Seven conference's pre
season basketball tournament last 
night b.y defeating the Nebraska 
Cornhusket·s 48 to 34. Iowa State 
wOn over Ha1'vard. 56-54 in the 
opening game. 

A pair of midget iuardS, 5-root 
7-1nch Don Ferguson and 5-8 Bob 
Petersen, led a second half seorln,. 
barrage that gave Iowa State's 
cyclones a 56 to 54 victorY. 

Iowa State, which had scored 
only six field goals the first hall, 
came to life in the second lJeriod 
after Harvard's Bill Prior had 
tipped in a fielder f<>llowing· tbe 
center jump. Petersen hooked in\, 
one from the side, F~guson sank , 
a long on and the Cyclones were ' 
in the ball game, 

Petersen, who scored 12 p01nls" 
and Ferguson, with 11, all in the 
second hal!, continued to set the 
pace as Harvard's attack fell : 
apart. The Cyclones evened the 
count at 43-43 with 10 minutes ' 
remaining. 

It was Petersen's long sho.t that 
evened the score and his ,free 
throw that put Iowa state ahead 
for the fir st time. Galord An- , 
derson scored from the 11001' and r' 
the Cyclones stayed ahead. 

.. 

ANCE SA.LE 
ec. 28fh Begins T "day, 

[)rastit ReduttioAS - Y2 and 'Y3 OFF 
Due to the Ul1sCJCI,$onable fall w~Qther ~ur Boys Shop stock is too heavy and we are forced to 

take drastic (juts on, fine quality fall and year around merchandise in order to bring our in

ventory to 'a normal stock level. T~e cold mont Hs of January - Februar~ - March are still 

ah,aCl " ,s6 l)uy now and sdve, n~t only for tHis seqson but for the next as well. Remember, 

' .' the more .¥ou buy· '. ' . the mQ"e you sove, (;:o",\e eady fo~ the' best selections . 
. - . ' ~' , 

3 

A SALE TIrlA T IS R~ALLY A SALE! 

Wool, \ at \ Shirls 
7.45 to 8.95 Values .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. <II ........................... . NOW .. 
Wool Mackinaws 
12.50 to 15.95 Values 

COTTON flANNEL 

•. I' NOW / .... 1 
, , , ............... " . , . , . ,, '. ,, ' . ' 

Sh,irts 
f •• 

~Iains, Plaids - 2.95 to 3.50 Valve.!i ' .... . • , 1 •••• ,. • , NOW·\' 
Snow Pants .. \.. . 

.......... ..... .. .............. .. .. . NOW· • 
7.95 Value 

CORQUROY 

Trousers 
Tweeduroy, Plains - 4.50 to 1.45 Va1ues ....... ~ , . N.OW 
All 'Wool 'Sweaters '. 

3.95 to a.50 Values " , . " " ... , . , , , . , , . , . "" .,--, " .. NOW 
Snow Suits 

'NOW 
. , 

. . ~ . 

_" to 

/ 

" l' ~ • ; . 
,I' • . . 

HQODED - ALPACA LINED 

Gabardine (oats 
13.50 to 15.95 Values .................................... NOW 
Wool Panls 
Re~ulars and Huskies, 

4.95, 5.95, 7.95 Values ......... ...... .. .... ................... t ... NOW 
.cadet ' Suits 
Broken Sizes and lots 

19.95,24.95,27.50,32.50 Values .. , .......... I ............. NOW 
Caps <I 

All Sl)fles - 1.69 to 2'.98 Values .................................. NOW 
"., . ~. woof PI:!ECE , 

)-Pc. [egging Sets 
Sizes 4 to 8- - 13.95 Values ... NOW .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
~I! (0 ."TON & aUGBY 

Suits 
NO.W 

OFF In Broken'_Sizes and Lots . " .. , .. .... , .. , " , , , . NOW 

CI 

! 

I 

• 

OFF 

I 

t 
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Bookies Posl 
Bowl Choices 

Name Dick Woodard 
To lEast's No. 1 Line 
For Sh~ine Game 

. NEW YORK (lPI - The reliable SAN FRANCISCO tIP) _ Dick 
Jersey bouse and the Broadway 

Martin Uses Gadgets -

Finally Just Guesses 
* * 

• 

* 
- To Pick Bowl Winners 

* * * 
BY WffiTNEY MAltTIN 

Veterans to Receive 
New Certificate for 
Educc1tion Eligibility 

'World War II veterans holding 
unused certificates of eligibility 

oddlmakers posted their tlrst cal- Woodard ot Iowa has been named 
d the New center of the No. 1 line of the for GI education or training is· eulations yester ay on NEW YORK (AP) _ Alter Georgia-Texas game is one in . b 1 f tb 11 g mes and East all-star football squad, which ed b I S tember 1 who plan Year's ow 00 a a uSI'ng slide rules, thermo .... eters. which the rivals met a common su e ore ep . 

d· t th ' ! ' the Su will meet a West squad in the .,. accor mg 0 elr Igures . - pressure gauges and doodle bugs opponent. Texas lost to North to enter training for the first , d H b '- I ontests will annual Shrine charity game here 
pr an ar or 'uOW c without success. we are gOing to Carolina early in the season, 3(-7 time after Jan. 1, 1949, should ex-' th t e ·tlng New Year's day. 
be e mos XCI . tall back on our old system of so you can make what you wish change them for a new type certi-

North Carollna's Tarheels were Sideline observers . got an in· picking the winners of SOJ'lle of out of these comparative scores. . .. . 
lI.ted as 1 1-2 point favorites sight yesterday as to the possible the Jan. 1 bowl football games. It wasn't the North Carolina fleate. the Veterans admlDlstration 
dver the Oklahoma, Sooners in the backfield lineup of the East ~am. 'We'll just guess. • game particularly that influenced announced recently. 
Sugar Bowl. In the Harbor bowl The best thought on the matter We'll take Northweste.rn over us to pick Georgia over the Tex- New registration techniques to 
wbere Nevada takes on Villanova, as the squad went through prac- California in the Rose bowl. a'bout aos. It is the fact that Texas lost be used after the first of the 
the bookies listed the game as tice yesterday was that Gene Ros- 14-7. We'll take Oklahoma over two other games and tied one. year that will safeguard the in-

' a '\Pick 'em" proposition with no sides of Co[umbia would be at Nl)rth Carolina in the Sugar bowl The Jan 1 games are harder to 
odd . th . terests of the veteran and the s el er way. quarter; Gene Derricotte of Mich- by 20-7. We'll take Oregon over figure than regular season .games 

rj'orthwestern was 6 1-2 over lian, at left hal!; Joe Sullivan SMU in the Cotton bowl by 13-7. for other reasons tban the lack of government necessitate the ex-
California in the Rose bowl, South- of Dartmouth. right half. and Lou We'll take Georgia over Texas in common opponen.. change, the VA sail&. 
ern Methodist 6 1-2 over Oregon Kusserow, Rossides' teammate at the Orange bOWl, 21-14, and we'll There is the unanswerable MuI. Be VerifIed 
iii the- Cotton bowl, and Georgia Columbia, or John Panelli of take Missouri over 'Clemson in question of whether or not ~ team AIt J 1 th t t f 
2,over Texas in the Orange bowl. Notre Dame. at fullback. the 'Gator bowl, 20-0. can maintain its 1teen edge during . er anuary ' . e ex en 0 

riiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iioi~~~~;;;;~~";~iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Now, if our usual luck on bowl a three or four week stretch with- entitlement '?r traming of any 

- -
SAVE 

up to 

selections still holds, the oppo- out competition. The boys might v.e~eran enrolling with an oid cer
nents will take the teams we've be in perfect condition physically, hf~cate must. u."~er the new regu
taken. We vividly recall our pre- but that won't help them if they la~l?ns, be verLfl~d by VA before 
fect day in picking such games. have lost their zest and their tUItion and subSistence payments 
We picked four out of four _ timing. They might not know the may be made. In verifying entitle-

answer to that themselves until ment, VA must assign each en-wrong. , b d t the game starts . rollee a claim num er an se up 
Anyway, although the odds- Weather conditions _ . possible the Initial index record for the 

makers and crap shooters. or the 
boys who make the points, have heat, rain, mud - are a great veteran. 
come out with their choices, we equalizer also, so any predictions By exchanging the old certifi
have an idea they are going along must be made on the assumption cate before entering training, the 
on hunches, too. conditions will be favorable to veteran will enable VA to dispose 

In most of the games the ri- aU <!oncerned. ot these actions well in advance 

:-T_rY: __ '!~~NI!~pp-F _M_e--..I 
HEARL' a man complain of hi worri , Cb Champion 
H erbert Wise assured him, II Come with m and consult 
my friend Kadison. He'll work wonders for you. It Tlley visi· 
ted Kadison, who obligingly 
said to the friend, "Now let' 
analyze your worries one by 
one. " 

"First," said the man. " I 
owe two hundred dollars for 
my daulhter's weddm.. Second 
lowe ninety dollars to my 
tailor. Third. the electric li&ht 
biiJ is overdue. That·, eilhteen 
dollars more. And fourth, I'm 
overdrawn by three Itundrecl 
dolJan at the bank already." 

Kad ison did a littJe mental 
calculating and said cheerfully, 
"That adds up to just abc 
hundred and eilht dollan. For
get all the details, think of that, 
and you'll have one worry lef!." 

"What did I lell you?" said Wise. "That feUow KadillOn'. a lenius!" 
• • • • 

A recent dispat.clt from Aberdeen, Scotland, advises us that Sir 
Harry Lauder has purchased a dacbahund - so thai the entire 
family can pet it at the same time. 
CopyrlCbt. I .... by 8enDe\t Cerr. DUtribWed by kJnJ reatu:rel Synd.k:ate. lA~ 

which each veleran is entitled. 
claim numbers assuring speedy i
dentilicatlon will be noled and the 
new certlflcaw will be accepted 
by schools and VA without ques
tion. 

Annual Clinic 
AMES (.4') - More than 500 

coaches and officfals are expected 
to attend the Iowa slate hl'h 
scbool athletic IISIOclation's annual 

« 

Marines Accepting ' 
Year Enlistments 

The u.s. marine corps Is now 
accepting l8-Y6r-olds for one
year enlistment, the marine eorps 
announced recently • 

Enlistees must meet the re
quirements for regular three or 
four yen enlistments. Those ap
plylng will be accepted on a fiflt 
co~, tint serve basis. 

Due to the limited number of 
men who can be taken under this 
profJ'llm Ute marine corps urce<l 
interested persons 10 write the 
marine corp office, room 205.l)OIt 
office building. Cedar Rapids. 

• ENGLERT. LAST DAY 

Sole Continues 

One Week 

On\V, or While 

Quon""e' 50% Anyway, we warn you these and make possible more prompt 
va l learns met no common oppo- are one man's guesses. Frankly, and accurate service after train
nent during the regular season, we WOUldn't bet a dime on any- in" begins according to the VA. 
and even if they had, the cbmpa- d' d' r f th t .. , 

The certificaw may be exebanr
ed in ~n or by maU at any 

holldaY buketball clinic here to- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. 

\.os' 
I 

AT 

PRE -INVENTORY 

I'ative scores would just confuse bo y s pre IC Ions 0 e ou come Tralnlnt' Time Shown 
of bowl games. There are too 

the issue. many unpredictable (actors. The new certificate will show iiiiiii~==~===:::::-, 
You have to do a little forget- the amount of training time to 

~~t~;d t~~!~Vi~~r w:~~h y~~;::. AI Edwards Quits rlJII17lf, 
Iowa VA otlice. 

and try to rate the teams on their 

~~~:.dules and on their best show- As Redsk:in Coach ~4}k'tl? STARTS TODAY 
For instance. in picking Mis- ' 

souri over Clemson we have to WASHINGTON (IP) - Albert 
ignore that terrific beating the Glen "Turk" Edwards yesterday 
Missourians took from ·Oklahoma, stepped out as coach of the Wash
and just remember how potent ington pro football Redsklns, and 
they looked against teams such moved into the newly created job 
as Navy and Kansas. of Redskin executive vice-presi-

You can forget thai Northwesl- dent. 
ern was beaten by Michigan and No one was named to succeed 
Notre Dame, and that California Edwards. but the gossip included: 
was undefealed. If you think of PaUl "Bear" Bryant of Ken. 
the Wi~dcats' dereat~ 3.t all you lucky. He used to coach at hear
must figure that Mlchlg·a n and by Maryland. and is a great friend 
No~re Dame 'prob~bly would have of the Redksins. Furthermore, he 
whipped CallforOla too. was in town yeslerday, although 

You must forget th.at Oklahoma Il() one would say whether this 
~ost lo Sanla Clara m lhe open- had any connection with the new 
109 game, and remember how good . . 

LAST TIME 
FRIDAY MATINEE! 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

TARZAH & THE MERMAIDS 

11- '.~l!1 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

the Sooners looked in tbeir olher Redskm openmg. 
. " Frank Leahy of Notre Dame. M . • A' • C H't games. parltcuiarly agamst Mis- It' t d tb R d ki Id 't U .. C dlon 0- I u . s repor e e e s ns wou n 

so ;~~ ean remember i1 you wish tnind hav:ing :r-eahy head their ROY ROGERS 

• LAST BIG DAY. 
Gene AD*", 

"TilE LA T I.OUND·U ..... 
- SON OF ADVENTUU • 

_ Door'll ()pen 1:15 -

G'd!'~'. 
STABTS WEDNESDAY 

that Oregon lost to Michigan, as staff" , which IS understandable. MY PAL TRIGGER 
lOSing to Michigan, particularly But l~S also reported that Leahy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
by a 14-0 score, was no disgrace. do~sn t want .to leave Notre Dame, ": 
SMU lost only once also, 'but it which also IS Understandable. 

5.98 Women's Crepe Slips 
Tailored and lace trbnmed. sizes 12 to n .... 

To 19.95 Women's Robes 12.77 
Quilted. crepe and flannel Assorted colors 

Formerly to 17.95 

ai one 

low price 

Here are the dresa fashions that will prove to be a most 
precious part of your year 'round wardrobe I Crepes. 
Gabardines. Satins. Prints and Jerseys! . \ 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Storage 
Chests 
3.97 .. 

Metal covere<l with nickel 
clasps and lock. Size 8~x 
18x32." Formerly 6.98 ••• 
set yours now, save 3.01. 

ALDEN'S - Flnl Floor 

2.98 Metal 
Shoe Racks 

97c 
Extend to S6-lnches In 
length '" two shelves. 
Shown in assorted colors. 19 
Inches long when fully 
collapsed. 

ALDENS - 1'11'1' Floor 

White Sheet 
Blankets 

2.49 
Thick, fleecy white sheet 
blankets in the 81x99-inch 
s.ize. Regularly 3.59. Save 
1.l0! Choose early. 

ALDENS - Downstairs 

Electric 
Pants Pressers 

97c 
Formerly 3.951 Remove 
wrinkles in a jiffy ... will 
not overheat or sh ine any 
material. 

ALDENS - First F loor 

Formerly to 55.00 

COATS and SUITS 

Smartly tailored suila of fin& aU·wool worateds. also 
taUored and zip-lined coats in covert or gabardine, in 
black and colors. Sizel 10 to 20. 

ALDKN8 - 8eooJUl Floor 

lost to Missouri and not Mi'Chi- Paul Brown of the Cleveland 
gan. ' Browns. Just how he got into the 

Georgia lost a game also for gossip isn't plain. except that it's 
the only blernlsh on its record, but well known that Redskin owner 
it lost to a good North Carolina George Preston MarshalJ adrnlres 
team, 21-14. InCidentally, the the way Brown operates. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"What's the subje9t under discussion?" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.. . "NO SO ENTHUSED 
OVER 1tlE NOJEL IDE" CJ? " 
CHEMIO'L QDOIt 10 M ..... {J: THE 
INSIDE ~ OLD C"RS SMEu.. 
LIKE NEW ~~ ~"T I 
INVESTED $IVV IN 1tlE 

FEU.,ow'S V~tiTURE / .. .. 
· .. ·WH"T IS 'y()lJR OPINION' 

OF 1tlE DE"L. 
PINKY,? 

By GENE AHERN 
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The DaiLy Iowan 
The March of Scien~e -

Scientific Mypnosis 
--------------~----------------------------fSfl!ABlJSHEO 1868 

Works 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

_______ T_U_ES_D_A_Y_._D_E_C~.1j;-MB--E-R-2-8.-19-4-8 _____ ____"' Assqelated Press Sclence Re~ 
Ihol, t. tI.e ••• for rep.bl.caU." of aU NEW YORK UP) - One hot 
lb. lo.a! no •• prl ••• 4 ID 11.10 D ••• pap.r. brick gave a woman insomnia for 

•• bll.bet bll, .... pt M .... ' II, 8t.-
... , PaMl ... II ........ a. lI:.ten...~. 
... .lau .. all ..... ter al lb. po ••• m •• 
.. ...... Cit" towa, vaoer sa. eat .t •••• 
CJI'hI .f •• ,.j, •. 11'11. 

.... 011 .. aU AP DO.I tll.p .. t .... a. 55 years . 

110 .""pUOD ,~_8,. "... ... r ID I .... 
(lll r ; 11 • .ul. .. •• klo 0' .' p •• ,ear 111 
"yaOce i alK moaths fS"~i tbree ._nth. 
'1.11'1. II, 11':11 10 I ..... .,.1Ie ~.r ,. .... , 
iii mo nd •• ' I .1It; III .... mODn .. ft. AB' 
eIiI~1 ", .. I, ...... rlllIlOD. II per ,-.r: a1. 
_,plbl ... X.): Ibre. 1D0Dlb. n . .,. 

VDII.e Prell Le ••• 4 Wire Bervlo. 

ItCMBE& OF TOE ABBOCIA2'IID l'all:.' 
tl'h~ " ... ola'"'' PrH. I. 10""' ••• ala· 

Three~Cent Politics 

Bpa(d of 'l'r"., •• ., Jtlcb .. rd Dlc~. 81~ •• 
Dlllninr. 0 •• "0 8. 1:.1&010. XeUb ,... 
01"" ..... Ma.oa ~&jId. MeTI'II C. Lu.· 
wi,. X ... llerl... MeNama,... LOlli. G. 
"Moelle" Fa.uJ K. Ol.on~ 

no II. POWNALL, P.bIJP .. 
Cll"A&Llr. I!W'A'N80N 

..... la .. la tb. Pu blllliOC 
DII:N.l OAaNBY 

a ...... Mao .. " 
ClAIL •• M'Y1i.81 .a I ... 

].Jet 's fOl'ciet the short<!omings of the 80th conlltcss and memori 
alize olLe u its ltIoRtl outstanding accomplishtntmt,' dil'cctillg. 
not merely 8tJtllol'izhtg, the post office department to issue CoftJ· 
memol'atiye postage stamp~ at an avera ge of one a weele. 

EV(' I" Rince congress assum~l this important prerogat ive we 
lcU el'-a-weck w!'iter!; have gotten genlline pll'asurc OU\' of going 
to the loell l stamp dispen8Ul'Y to mllke our lhl'l'c-cent pm"chases. 
Om' enthwliasm on fluch occasions is eq ual to that of II five yell i' 
old upon opening a box of Cl'aclecr Jilek. 

IWHhin the past year we hav(' licked the backs of th (' ntenni 81 
of the Amet'ic8n poultry industry, the 300th anniVel'SHl'y of the 
advi~o;'y vo1\mtecl' fir m n. Miss Noina Michael. the Georgia 
sp in, tel' who founded Poppy Day, tht Palomar t cl cope, Will 
Hoger , li'ort Kearney, and one issue abo",t 300 • weeles tl'acking 
through the w<!eds to settJe America. 

W c hope that, thc next congress extends the philatelic efforts 
advisor'Y volnnteel' fircmen , M i ~~ Moina Michael . the GeOl'gia 
(if the prcsl'llt, legislators by increasing the CUJIlmemoralive stamp 
issu('s to two per werle. 'l'his l'l'quil'cs each SCllattJl' Ilnu Repre
sentativ to sponsor .J %857 of a posta,ge stamp n xt Y(, III·. If 
this is llone we (,lIrioHt; stamp buyers might be JUl' d into cloub· 
ling out' correspondence, thereby increasing po. ta I tr/1 ffic to til 
point \\'h('re tll(> post office defic·it can be eliminat d, 

As for HlIggestlolls to keep the project rolling, sllrely the Am" 
1'1'iClll1 .Junk Dealcr s nssoeiation. th e Affiliated 8ml United 1"('<1-
e1·otion of 'l'I'ee Burg ons, the cigar stOl'C Indi an, Chloe-p·e-p, lIIul 
the Cranclie conductors merit cons ideration Cur Jlhilutclic im
ruOl'talit y. 

A Taling Problem 

She had been burned by it 
when. as a little girl. the brick 
was. put in her bed to warm lt 
when she had a cold. She had 
forgotten the incident but subcon
sciously she thought the brick was 
~till there. and the idea kept her 
from sleeping. 

A complete cure of her trouble 
-came after a psyohologist hypno
tized her. Under hypnosis, she 
remembered the Incident. Then 
she was able to dismiss the idea 
lhat the brick could bother her . 

The story was told by Lesley 
Kuhn. editor of a. JDalaune on 
psychological subJeets. (Your 
Mind) and CO-editor with Dr. 
Sal'llatore Russo of a book. "Mo
dern Hypnosis." 
A . soldier. he continued, got 

paralysis of the right hand after 
he had shot and killed his buddy 
in an accldent during battle ex
citement. The soldier felt such 
strong guilt that he never wanted 
to shoot a gun again. Through 
pure emotional effect. he develop· 
ed hysterical .paralysis of the hand. 

He was hypnotized. and made 
to re-Iive the experience. It was 
pointed out that he really couldn·t 
be blamed for the accident. The 
paralysis disappeared. 
H~pnosis has been used in pla~ 

of anesthetics in tooth PLllllngs 
and even childbirth. Expert psy
cholqgists sometimes can use it to 
help people overcome stammering, 
nervous fears or phobias or to 
stop smokin!!:. It is one technique 
sometimes used in learning the 
cause of mental troubles. 

"There's reaJly no such. thing 
as hypnotism, oldler tha.n selt
hypnotism." Kuhn said. "The 
person agrees to place himself 
In a state or eomplete relaxa· 

* * * 
A Bumper Crop -

tlon. TIPs releaaa hll canse ..... 
mind, and permit. his aubeon
IdoIJl mill' to take o~. !ben 
b~ JU7 acoept ..,ccestllllJll more 
readily." 
Almost eyery normal person can 

J>e hypnotized to som\! extent, but 
only if he wants to be, Kuhn 
said. And almbst everyone can 
learn to do If, with the right 
{practice. 

It has its benefits, in the hand~ 
ot ,good psychologists or psychia
trisls. But it cab' be dynamite in 
the hands of persons who don't 
understand medicine. psycholoi)' 
and pmlPilJtry. 

The story of Svengali and Tril
by gave hypno~ism an awful black 
eye. Kuh~ s~ict. Svengali was sup- , 
posed to have poor Trilby com- I 
!plete1y jn his power, but "that is 
pure nonsense." 

The fact is, he said. that the 
hypnotized persol\ is always re
~ponsible tor his actions. If he's 
told' to do something 81ainst his 
moral or ethical code. be will re
fuse 01' else wake up. His moral 
resistance is just as stron~ as when 
he's awake. He can·t be driven lo 
commit crimes. No one can be 
hypnotized against his will. ex
cept by use of special sleep drUgs. 

Hypnotism I. ....In&' ane4ber 
blaek eye from q.aekl, Kuhn 
.ald. 
"These people set UP In h.sI~ 

ness. ad atv.erUle that ihey 
can cure you of a host of 
~ .. bles. 
"The;w mulct the pupli,c of an 

estimated $375 ·million a year. and 
cause all ~indi of personal trage
dies. , 

"AnYone who thinks he has 
so~ troltlole should see a physi
cian first. If the phYSician finds 
ne needs psychological treatment. 
he can recommend a qualified 
man. Another way to avoid fall
ing into the hDnds of a quack is to 

. * * * 

.Face to face with Blindness ' 

ONE OF FIVE SCientists facing ]Jossible blindness from atomic 
~~ergy work, University of Illinois PrOf, P. Gerald Kruger wotks 
wlt~ a I-n:.Qllon-volt e~clolron at Urbana. IU. It·s radiation from 
cyclotrons that Is producln~ ca/4rllcts In the scientists' eyes. says 
Dr. Shields "Yuren, atomic energy commJssion medical chief. 

check first with the local medical 
society, board of health, or branch 
oUice of the American P~ycholo
gical association or American PSY
chiatric association. A federal law 
or code of ethics is badly needed 
to prevenl suck quacks from ever 
setting up a business." 

One dltbbler in hypnotism hyp
notizes prizefig.hters and tells 
them they will be invincible in 
the ring an hour later. Maybe it 
gives them a bit more confidence. 
Kuhn said. bu.t if the other man 
is hetter. the hypnotic suggestion 
doesn't keep him from getting his 
block knocked off. .. • • 

hearing mechanism. 
Controls in the new instruments 

are adjusted so that the user 
can't increase the volume of sound 
beyond the pOint of comfortable 
hearing. This permits a minimum 
of power for people who need it. 
and doubles the power of older 
instruments for those who need 
extra boosting of sound. said Ir
ving I. Schachtel, Sonotone presi
dent. 

• • * 
SHREVEPORT. LA (.4» - A 

new blood test, simple enou.h. 
to be used In a docfor'S office. 

Radio IS fabulous give-away programs have been surpassed in 
genl'rosit y by a mdio netwot·k. Since September, the Columbia 
Broadcasti ng. ystcm has spent $4.5 million for two progl'allls. Iowa Has Its Atom Smashers 

NEW YORK (JP) - There are 
eontrols in new hearing aids to 
keep their hard-or-hearing usen 
from hearing too much. 

I reported by Pattersoll B. Mos' 
eley and Dr. Arthur L. Lerosen 
of Loplslana !!tate university. 
Using only abol1t two drops of 

blood. it determines the balance 
or proportion of the main prot~ins 
in blood plasma. Upsets in this 
balance can be an indication of 
liver diseases. tuberculosis or oth
er ailments. The new test WflS 

reported at an American Chem
ical society meeting. 

Two million dollars were paid to Amo. ,811d Andy as a corpora- Iowa has a 'bumper atom smash
tion fol' their sCl'vicPR for life, and in late Novemb l' 'fl.' paid er crop this year along with its 
Amuspment Enterprises, In c. $2.5 million for the RCl'Viet's of ,Jack corn crop. 
J{enny. Three ]owa smashers are now 

'I' lw flhift of the .J ack Benny program to 'BR is a ~(,I'ious in the process of building. SUI 
blow to tll(, Pl'olXl'IIUl prcstige of the Nationa l Broadcast ing com- has two atom smashing machines. 
pml)' on WIIOHC 11CtwOI'k B(,llllY held the R"lIlld ay night spot fur' a Van de Graat! and Cockcroft
B dozen years. Walton. and Iowa State college has 

'I'lli' finan cia l al'l'un~prnents of thr sale~ of t he Amos and Andy, One smasher planned. 
Iowa is not the only state with 

nncl th l' .J ntk Bpllny corporation is 80 favorable to high !;alul'il'll an atom smasher crop. Smashers 
pCl'fot'mel's lha t ol li l' l' top NB ' sturs are I'llmorc<l 10 be opcn to are popping up allover the coun
simihll" Orr,l's. Stars like Phil Hani!) Ilnd J;'iblwl' MeGee may try. Fifty U.S, atom laboratories 
make similar t l'ansactiollS in the near f ntllre. are now in operation. This num-

fn eff ect, CDS buys a corporation w hich the pCrf0l'111el' has bel' will double when smashers 
C['eated to lightpt1 income tax payments. 'l'hmugh the corpora- under construction are completed. 
tion. a popular pcrformer may sell his services foJ' millions of So many ~mashers are taking 
dolllll'S and pay onw It 25 percent capital gai ns tqx levied on COI'- r~t that the Iow~. cN?P has bee?, 
pot'ations. As an in(\ividt18l, a performer would have to pay overlook\d by the Daily Kansan. 
more than 80 percent of the. al price to the 'l'rcasllI'Y Depal't- KU slu~ent newspaper. In a re-
.. .' cent article the reported. "the at-

me.nt ~~ pet'SonaJ lIl(~omp taxes. As a corpOl'atlOll, tIl e !lrtlst om smasher under construction 
gll lllS ;),) perCf'nt. here will be the only instrument 

Congl'('$Smell, slJ('11 as Senator Rtyles Bridges, (R-NII) haw' of its kind between the MissiSSippi 
!lsked the bureall of in ternn lrevenu o for a ruling- on til(' "capi- and the west coasl." 
t al gai ns" COl'pot·utions. '1'he tax department's decision will ar- The Kansas aecelerator, a Van 
frat t he future a(' tions of high salaried actol's and a l·ti sts. de Graaff generator, Is eslien-

A high salaried radio perform!.'!' despite hi. high earnings is tiallY
h the same as the SUI 

not e ntitl e~l to any more pt'ivileges tl1an an unskilled lllborer who s~asO~~~look[ng Iowa. the Kan
Ill~ pays lIleomp taxes. sas paper also missed Minnesota 

Thr Cl1p it111 gl1 ills corporation is pnrely an income Lax eva. ion and New Mexico. The Los Alamos 
d('v icr and contribl1trf! notlling 10 socipty. laboratories in New Mexico have 

Little Dutch Boy af the Dike 

. , 

tour accelerators in operati'On. plus 
one under construction. Two of the 
five are Van de GTaaff generators. 

The spattering of atom smash
ers around the country introduces 
ltIe newborn atomic age. They 
mark the paths leading into the 
atom era. like roa,dsi,n~ direct
ing traffic through complicated 
highway networks, 

The atom era pcesents many 
new problems which must be solv
ed by new economic. political. and 
social methods. It offers a new 
approach to the age-old business 
of living. attording opportunities 
for mankind to take another step 
in development. 

The atom era challenges every
one to meet four major changes 
posed by atomic energy develop
ment: 

1. An are demandlnl' public and 
scientific koow-how - guided by 
a society which realizes the poc
sonal and worldwide influence )f 
atomic energy. 

Z. An age where poIltJes must 
tind a workjl'ble system for the 
prevention of warfare and a~mic 
energy control. 

3. An age when ~e ee!»DA!m1s' 
must include the economic aspect 
presented by the tremendous at
omic energy potential. 

t. An ace pu~ IIOientista tq 
new frontiers where they must 
explor~ the rel~tionship between 
science and society - plus atom 
th~ry. 

Smashers are atom age work
horses. Their pig job is research 
- pealint off the s~ell of mystery 
surrounding atom nuclei. 

'The further sclenti~ts probe in
to this shell. the better they can 
upderstand atom nature. 

J[nowlJll the atoPl II ~owPJI 
,he fuWre. 'DIe • .,rtakJtQ 0' 
atom seed over tbe earth today 
- selentls1a predict - will m~an 
a new industrial crop tomOl'row. 

Sprouting from atom see~ devel
opment, the atom era wlll some 
day ma~k the earth with new 
methods. medicines and machines. 

Farm Wom,n's 
G,Jldg,s Typical 

DES MOINEs III'! - The little 
woman down on ,the farm may 
have to get up with tile chickens. 
~ut like her city sister she reo 
• eryes her strorgest grudge for 
washipg dishes. . 

Successful Farming magazine 
said yesterday that 24jercent of 
farm women questiofje in a nll
tionwllie survey named dishwash
wg aa ~e hOUHhold taik they 
disliked most. 

Second most unpopular was do
ing the laundl'f, whiti! tOpped the 
"least liked'!' list 01 17 percent, of 
t/1~ womeR. Piclting up after tbe 
fa~ilY, dUStin( furniture and dlJrn
lng and JI'Ietldifll ~ll(}wed In that 
order. 

Only stricUy far~ jgJ) that drew 
the women'~ ire was "washing the 
IIparator." . 

Some persons have trouble hear
ing only certain sounds. Amplify
ing all sounds is no help. A re
cent study by the Sonotone Corp, 
found that many persons try too 
hard to hear. and overwork their 

* * * * * * 
Joliol-Curies Show Atom Work 

GUIDING UGHTS 01 France's atomic pile at ancient Fort de Cha
tlllon oJltslde Paris are Frederic Jollot-Curie (left, conducUng 
French newsmen on to\lr of fortress) and his wife. Madame Irene 
Joliot-Curie (right, operating controls with Francis Perrin ). A 
COQm\unlst. Jollot-Curlc heads France's atomic en ern experi
ments, much. stimUlated by re.,arted dlsoovery recently of uranium 
In remote mountains of France. Madame JoHot-Curie i$ a famed 
selentist in her own right. daurhter of dlseover~r3 of radium. 

Cleanup Driv~ Helps -

U.S. to Get Extra Pork (hops 
CHICAGo (JP) - Thllnks largely 

to cleanliness. you'lI have some
thing like 78·million extra pork 
chops to chew into next year. 

The government pig crop report 
showed this week thal U.S. farm
ers chalked up 'In ather new rec
ord. They saved more baby pigs 
to each litter this fall than ever 
before - an average of 6.58. This 
is an increase of .19 over the year 
beCore. 

When you consider that there 
were 5,169,000 litters, the new 
record means the nation has 983.-
110 more pigs to grow into pork 
cllops than it would have had a 
year earlier from the same number 
of farrowing,. 

These plrs will show up next 
IPrlnr and SUlIIJDer al meat on 
your butclter's counler. He ,ets 
around 80 ohops per pig. 
The weather was good for far

rowing this fall. but also behind 
these :figurfs is a clean pig cam
paign whim started a cOllple of 
decades ago in McLean county. 
Ill. 

rage of about five to thl! litter . 
Now they're saving as hilQ. as 
95 percent. 

It used to be thought. too, 
that it was a pig's nature to 
wallow In mud. eat and sleep 
In fUth. 
The McLean county experiments 

showed the mud usualJy was in
fested with germs andd parasites. 
The pigs wallowed in mud as the 
only way they knew to keep cool 
and keep the flies off . 
I Now the old-fashioned pigsty Is 
beinlil displaced by shiny, tile-wall
ed pighouses. as easy to clean 
as your bathroom. In place of the 
old lime mudhole. you find con
crete floors. clean running water. 
and clean !eedlng troughs. 

Instead of II- bare horlol, the 
anlma,ls are rotated from one 
section of elean pasture to an
other. Germ and Inseet-kUlIn, 
chernieals &150 are reUlna" wider 
use. alone wiUt scaldlnr be 
water, _P, and lots 0' el~ 
I'rea.te. 

The U.S department of agrtcul
fltm.~ JX~mON ture and a group of hog raisers 
.r R~ OITY, MO. (Q'I - in the county began experiment-QO~ OoMelly said ,ester- ing to find out if there might be 

The government reports also 
made some estimates as to next 
spring's pig production. Based on 
farmers' reports they w 11 have 
14 percent more SOW$ hrrowing 
then as compared with spring of 
1948. or 9,086,000 sows. df.y elttracUtlon papers for Dr, some way to cut down huge losses 

RObert R4tled,e, st. Loui.. were of baby pi,s, It used to be fal'm
belng studies! by ~. a~orney- era could save only about 60 pel" 
general'. odic.. . cent of the 'pigs born, or an nvc-

It was estimated that there will 
be from 66- milHon to 58~mi1l10n 
pigs produced. 

I'D RATHER 8E . RIGHT 

My Review ' 
Of the Week 

B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New ~ork POit lirlldlct.&t) 

HOW'S THE WE~THERt: One 
reads earnest. worried little edit
orials today. in which it is sug
gested timidly. and with a kind 
of naive joy. that the Inflation 
may be ending. that prices may 
really be coming down. Something 
about these piecps has bothered 
me. and nQW 1 know what it is. 
They are too humble. 

You might imagine these were 
artioles about tile weather. com· 
plaining that it has been bad 
for a long time, and enpini/ with 
the hope that now the sun is 
breaking through. 
Ther~ is a lack of dignity, a 

terrible meekness. in this kind ot 
approach to ' inflation. which, af
ter all. is a man-made problem. 
~top peering toward the horizon. 
That isn't a real storm. That is 
property rain, that is being $luic
ed over your windows, and the 
noise comes from a thunder ma
chine. The new congress can halt 
this inflation any week it wants 
to. and it can ;lIsp ~eep it from 
turning into a runaway deflation. 

It cap expose the names of those 
WhQ are charging too high prices, 
and making too I')'luch profit. just 
Ihe way it exposes the names of 
those it considers to be lIpies. It 
can roll prices down to a level 
at which goods can be sold. It 
can use pUblicity, subsidies and 
the police power, and it can build 
houses, It can make provision a· 
ga inst unemployment. 

• • • 
THE FARMERS: Our most rug

ged individualists have VOinted the 
way. They hllve shown, in con
vention this mQnlh, that they have 
no intention whatever of takin, 
another ride on the bUiiness cycle. 
They expect to be protected a
gainst paying too much and sell
ing for too little, and they expect 
the government to protect them. 
These are men who Jive close to 
nature. and can tell a real storm 
from a puff ot hot air. 

* * • 
YEAR - END GRATITUDE: I 

get the same funny feeling. about 
a widespread lack of dignity and 
a rather desperate meekness. 
when I read some of the year-end 
statements in which gratitude is 
expressed that there has been no 
war, 

What are- we being so greteful 
about? There shouldn't be any 
)liar anymore than there should 
be lnnation. or depression. One is 
remin4ed. pt.ding some of these 
articles. of Eli.1ropean peasants of 
a generation /lgo. gathered numbly 
before a village bulletin board to 

find out whether "war" was com
in!, - an event over which they 
had no control and which might 
al any moment top over the forest 
or come around the side of the 
mountain. 

EVery man his own statesman. 
say r. and every man his olVn 
econolTlist. It you don't want war, 
take a stand against. I·t is quite 
Permissible to do ~o; it isn't like 
the weather. )f most of us do take 
such a stonp. that fact must re~ · 
ister on our own policy-makers. 
and on the privqte reflections o.f 
the RUSSians, and on the world, 
It seems to me clear that war 
must be pushed further ott if a 
lot of people are against it. 

The twin horrors of our modern 
life can be summed up in the 
two expressions: " .. .i f there isn't. 
a war" and " . . .if we don't have 
hard times." Our next phase of 
progress must take the form of 
realizing that nei lher ot these are· 
external chances, that both b;!p
pen internally. inside ourselves. 
before they h:lppen in the visible 
outside world. III see you tomor
row if there isn't snow. 

• • • 
THE TOUCHED NERVE: There 

has been a wonderful outburst of 
American teeling against the 
Dutch attac]( on the Indonesian 
republic . Indignation has ru n deep- ' 
er than I had supposed it would. 
and protests are louder. 

r have a sudden feeli ng this is 
due to the fact that we were once 
a colonial people ourselves. and 
that when something llke the In
donesian a ffair comes along, It Is 
as if a still-sensitive nerve in us 
had been touched . 

I like to play with the idea 
that it js this lact, more than 
our wealth which sets us apart 
front the Dutch, the British. II1d 
even the French. all of whom -
with a faraway loo~ in their 
eyes - occasionally like to go 
back to the old colonizing game. 

This is what makes us feel so 
close to ~he Indonesians. who are 
so unlike us. and makes us oppose 
the Dutch. who are so like us. 
We know. 

FiI~$ Suit for Divorce 
'Rita Clare O'Donnell tiled suit 

yesterday in Johnson county dil
trict court Cor a divorce from 
Claude C. O'Donnell. an offIcer 
in the U.s. airforce. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. William R. Hart is ber 
attorney. 

WSUI· PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Momln, Serenade 
9: 15 a.m. Children 'S Hour 
9:30 • . m. All Aboard For Advenlur. 

10 : 15 a.m. A LQol( At Au.trall. 
10:30 I.m. Music, You Want 
II :00 I .m. Cbrlstmas Carols 

HO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of the World 
6:45 P.rt.. Austin 's Orchestra 
7:,00 p.1"-. This Is Your LI(e 
7:30 ~.m. A Dale With Judy 
8~0 p.m. Bob Hope 
a:30 p.m. Fibber McGee and Molly 
9:00 p.m. Bill Town 
9:30 p.m. People are Funny 

10:00 p.m. Sup!>er Club 
10:15 p.m . New. 
I ?:3O l'.m. The Billboard 

11:16 am, Melody Mart 
lI:M a.m. lowl Slite Medical SocietY 
11 :45 •. rn . Excursions In Sclen,. 
11;00 noon Rhylhm IIlmble. 
12:30 p.m. ;~ew. 
12:45 p,rn. Sports Time 
\ :00 Mu.leal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.lI>. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. New!, McMartln 
6:15 p.m. Jlck Smltl\ 
6:3{1 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 g.m. Murrow, New. 
7:00 p.m. Mystery Theater 
7:30 p.m. tM. and Mrs. North 
9:00 P.m. Hil the Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. Three men on a Limb 

10:00 J),In, News 
10 :15 p.m. CummLns, Sports 
10 :30 p.m. Music Shop 
10 :45 p.m. Vel '. Prolram 
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U.N.IVER~ITY 
Thunday. Dec. II 

7:30 p.m. - Tile University 
Club - Partner Brid,e - Iowa 
MeTJlllrial Union. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
St. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field
llouse. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER Z8, 1"" 
~A~ENDA. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Wes1.ern Reserve. 

Tiaw'Ida)'. Jail. 8 
2 .m. - Th Univer it~ Club 

- Partner Brida. IQwa Memorial 
Un ion 

PrIG,., Ian. '7 
Monday, ,Jan. S 8 p.m. - UniverSity Film s,r. 

7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess its sponsored by the Art GuUd. 
ends. Classes r,s\lmed. .\rt Auq itoriu m ' 

(fctr I~,....tt- .....".., "'es be,ond &hI. leb ... ... 
_ ....... ". ... la &lie of,. ., til, rretl4eu&. Old 0 ....... ) 

.EN.IAL 
rp·", llf;.\PING ~N 

A Ph,D. reading examinntlOn 
"..iII be held on Jan. 21, frolll I 
a.m. until 10 a.m., in room 221. 
Schaeffer hall. AllpljcatiQJ1S mus\ 
be made before Jan. 19. by sl,n
Ing lhe sheet posted on the bull
.tln board outside room 307 Schae
ffer hall. No applications wlll be 
accepted after that time. The next 
examination will be given at the 
end of the next semester. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Readinlil rodms In Macbride hall 

and a't. ttl, Ibrao: Ann.lI. will 
be ol)en , 811 • tollqWin( hOUri 
during the Christmas recess: 
Pec. 20-28. bpen trom Q a.m, un
til 4 p,m , 
pec. 24, open fl'om 9 a.m, unlll 
12 m. 

NOTICES 
Dec. 25. closed nil day, 
Dec. 27·30. op n from 9 a.m. ulltll 
~ p.m. 
Dec. 31, open trom 9 lI,m. Ulllil 
12 m. 
Jan. 1, clo ed all day. 

Th re will be no Sunday op~n
Ings during the recess. Speflal 
hours for departmental Ilbraiies 
wIll be posted on the doors of 
tllch library. Reserve books I'll')' 
be withdrawn beginninlil at 1 p.",., 
Dec. 17, and should be returlled 
by 12 o'clock noon on Jan. 3. 

Plel,.DUOV~1 ql"11 
The Ileldhou.e Iymlllli!..,m wm 

bl! open Monday Il1rouCb Tlt~8-
day both weeks 01 vacation from 
2:80 to ':80 p,m. Kenneth Mc· 
Kenna will be In charge of AU 
ac\lvltlea III t\\l, time. 



vs. 

AI DIMarco To Marry Today, 
Miss Mitzi Ann 'l'eg low und AJfollflO DiMarco, two Univer-

8i\y of low" I'\tndent~, wi ll .be mll~'fil'(l (\ ~ 10 :30 a.m. to(Ul.y at' St. 
Il'I'llaOllS Chql'ch, 'Imton, III II sll1gle 1'1l1g CHemon,\' R~v. E , 
Jacksoll- will offi('iate. 

'I'he bride, 10 b(l j:(i\' n in Illfl l'I'ill~e by 11lw falh£'I', is the dl\lI.gMer 
of. M~. IInc\ Mrs. Leland F. Creg
lOll', 2226 Oartield street, Clinton. 
~. D)~arco, .a University of Iowa 
!\lO\baU sla~, is {he ~on of MI'. Al
!o~ DiMarco, 705 12th street 
N.W., Mason Cily. 

lor. 11\1'i(1r in commerce here, 
iM'lss Creglow v,'as graduated from 
Our La.dy or Angels school, Clin
ton, aM attended Clarke College, 
DUbuque. She is affiliated with 
phi Gamma Nu sorority. 

Ibe Ladonna Pannkuk, A4, LIlur
ens, and Mrs. G: DIM~TCO, Mason 
City. Louetta Bright, Clinton, 
will be junior attendant. 

Hen'l'Y Mata.oni, Mason City, 
will be best man. Ushe,rs will in
clude Albert Mataloni, ,Mason Ci
ty, and Thomas Lan~iU, Wil
mette, Ill. 

A 12 noon reception · will be 
held at the Layfetle hoU!T, Clinton, 
after which the couple will leave 
fer a wedding trip to Chicago. 

- ------ - - ------ --- - - -- -----

'.,sonal Not .. 

Spending the Christmas holi
days with M~. and Mrs. E. T. J;Iub
bard, 624 Grant street .are Mr. 

Revive Iowa City's 
Business Life 

and Mrs. Wayne Housel and their 1-------------1 
two children, Bill and JoAnn, 
Blay Center, Kan. 

Christmas day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Heg
land, 526 N. Linn sfreet, Were 
Attorney and Mrs. Harold O. 
Hegland and children, Nancy, Da
vid an'd Stephen, Ames, and 
Mrs. Martin Paulson, Cherokee. 

Iowa City's business section re
sumed its usual activity yesterday. ! 

~any persons were up-town ex
changing what Santa had brought 
them. 

Conversation in the stores was 
typical post Christmas bargaining. 

"I'm sorry, madam, but we can't 
exchange this item. It could not 
have come from this store." 

Mrs. James C. Reed, 324 Fink- "Yes, we can give you one in 
bine park, is visiting her lather in a size fifteen." 
Brunswick, Ga. 

The bridegroom, an SUI com
merce senior, attended Bowling 
Gl'f¢.n university, Bowling Green, 
Ohio, and· Creighton college, Oma
ha, btlore e~rolling here. 

Serving the bride as maid of 
honor will be Joan Schwab, A3, 
D~venport , while attendants will 

"Do you have the sales slip?" 
"Sorry, no cash refunds." 
"Can I exchange this tie for 

anything else?' Old Capitol' Trees G.et Regmar Trimming 
Most of the Christmas decora

Although the trees should have tions are still up, but displays 
a thorough cleaning every few were rapidly changing from mis t 

Trees on the main campus a
round Old Capitol are getting a 

Bordwell Revl'ews Book thorough pruning during the holi
days by three professional tree-

Fo~ p"ke LQw School trimmers. 
Prof. Percy Bordwell uni- R. J. Phillips, superintendent of 

versity law school, has c~ntribu- m~intenance, said ~he work is 
ted a review of a book "Property belOg done now durlllg the com
Wealth, Land: Allocation, Plan~ pany's slack se~on. The men are 
oin, and Developmen t," to the available during the winter months 
DU~ university hw school and the work can be done more 
"Jou~nal of Legal Education." economically now, he said. 

Tjie book, reviewed by Bord- Phillips said the purpose of the 
well, was wri tten by Myers Smith pruning is to clean Out dead 
/t!cDcug31 and David Haber of branches and any diseased limbs 
Chariot.esvlUe, Va., and deals which might affect the test of the 

. tletoe to "end of the year" sales. 
years, the mam campus area has- The street decorations will not be 
n't been trillllJ'led for about ten taken down, however, until af
years, he said. Phillips explained tel' New Year's day. 
that the university hasn't had a Christmas spirit must· still be 
professional tree·trimmer on the running high. Requests for the 
staff since before the war. popular "All I Want for Christ-

The high-climbing artists do all mas is my Two Front Teeth" 
their work using a system of ropes were continuing in the local rec
and pulleys to move around over ord sto.res. Also, one merchant 
the large trees, Phillips said. He ' has sold two Christmas trees since 
explained that the men use ropes last Saturday evening. Perhaps 
tied around their waist as safety some Russians are making prepar
belts and do aU their clirniling rations for their Christmas which 
without the use of ladderS. falls on Jan. 7. 

TBI DAILE. row 

'High in 'Color~da, the Wind tB@~ tit 

,-...... , ----------------'''--------. lime when the steam tunnelS un-
During CQid Weat~er - der eath the campu,5 were the fav · 

* 

fI 
orile hotel for many tramp. The 'B e Sla' r Holel' wn,nn tunnels were good on cold U winter nights and a few of the 
braver bums even t up make

* * 
...,.. Does Steady B"siJ'lels 

* * * 
shirt co\s: he said. 

There are seven hotels in Iowa , cells are just crossed bars of metal 
City, but the jail has one exclu- which make 0 pa~k bencp look 

The tunnels stopped acting as 
competitl.on lor th j 11 hotet 
when locks were put on tbe en-
tran veral years. 

Two AGGidenls 
O,e"Weekegd 

with the law of real property. three. 
The tree bUsiness in" general sive attraction - d's !cee. 

was excellent. Very fev,' of the The park benches get pretty 
stores handling them had any lett cold this time or year so police 
over. here are expecting the usual in

like an inner sprlng affair. 
Usually the customers are "tra

veling men" who haven't got en
ough money t4) buy a cup of coffee 
or just II coil ge student headed 
home for vacation. The cell is 
beller than hitch-hiking aU night 
or trying to sleep In the bus depot 
where pollee will tell you to 
<Imove on:' 

The jail never turns away n 
cu£Ulmer. A lew spend the nl&l.!t. 
there aga il".st their wishes but 
there will probably always be 
plenty of v:>lunteer lodgers. 

University Student 
Married in Clinton 

~ AT RENNEY'S 

\ 

NEW SPRING Styll!S

F~BRICS - PATTERNS I 

Name Mundt Senator 
From South Dakota 

PIERRE, S.D. (U1 - Rep. Karl 
E. Mundt, R, S.D., the state's 
s9llator-elect, yesterday was ap
pointed senator in a move that 
will give hifll priority over otHer 
Republican senators-elect in the 
81~t con .ess. 

Mundt succeeds Mrs. Vera C. 
Bushfield, .apPOinted senator Oct. 
6 to relllace her husband, the late 
Sen. Harlan J . Bushfield. Q,ov. 
George T. Mickelson acccpted Mrs. 
Bushfield's reSignation. as sena
tor and Mundt's as representative 
as he appoInted Mundt senator. 

Mickenson said Mundt probably 
would qualify as senator today. 
The oBrrnngement was made to 
enable Mundt to qualify before 

.. other new RepubHcnn senators, 
thus giving him priority to com
mittee appcintment . The 8ls1 con
gress convenes J an. 3. 

Mundt Vias elected to- a six
year term as senator in lhe Nov. 
2 elections, ' a(ter Mrs. Bushf\eld 
had been appointed to succeed 
her huS<oand. 

Add 3 New Patients 
To Polio Active Ust 
Thr~e patients .were added to 

the. active polio Jist at UniveriHy 
hospitals yesterday. Four others 
were transferred to the inactive 
list awaiting discharge from the 
hospitnl. This leaves five active 
cases under tteatment. 

Put on the active list were WIl· 
liam Meyer, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Meyer, Iarm residents 
seven mnes south of Riverside; 
Richar4 Winter, 22, West Union, 
in "good" condition, and Norman 
Grummer, 16, Denver, Iowa, in 
"lair" condition. 

Plac d on the inactive list w\lre 
Leo Wagner, 32,' Wlihlen; Nathan 
Gunderson, 6, Fort Dod&e; Willialn 
Moyer, 4, Fairfield, and Shirl~y 
Carney, 3, Victor. 

10 Hold Rites for 
Mrs. E. Knoepfler 

Funeral services !or Mrs. Emma 
L. Knoel?fler, 91, eight-year-re$i
dent of Iowa City, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today in Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Knoepf}er died here Sunday. 

Friendi may call at the Beck· 

crease in guests. A cell may not 
be as attractive as a suite at some 
hotel but police say they usually 
accomodate 0 couple of lodgers 
every night. 

The other rush season for the 
"Blue Star hotel" is the annual 
state high school basketball tourn
ament held here In the spring. 
Every year a few ba ketball fans 
arrive in town without the slight
est iden wherc they ore going ~() 

leep. 

Also the hotcl has tradition. 
Some of th best hoboes have 
lepl there. 

"01 t1ncul!iheil, Gue t " 
Among the most distinguished 

celebrities to spend the night in 
the Iown City jail was Hairbreath 
Harry, the man who claimed to 

lake hlU Beds be King of the HOboes, according 
Eventually they head lor . the to Captain "Bey" Ham. The King 

pOlice station with their tale of rerused to stay anywher else dur
woe. So the sympathetic officers ing his frequent visits to lowa 
drag out the blankets and prepare City, Ham says. 
a couple of make-shi[t beds in But there are a lew men who 
the back room. The cells are not still refuse to accept th hospital
used to house high school-age lodg- ity of the police. Several town per
erSt It's the principle of the thing, sonalities regularly lodge in Q 
police explain. deserted truck which they have 

Besides, the floor is probably n IfiXed to keep out the cold. 
little more comfortable than the team Tunnels POplllat 
cell beds. The mattrcsses in thc Captain 110m says there was a 

Dries after Stroke; 
Rites in. Minnesota 

Leonard Bump, 78, who surfer· 
ed 0 stroke and was laken to the 
ho pital- Chrlstmlls nlaht, dled lit 

522 

m n, 

~ rty hospital early Sunday. ~e Seaplane Crash~$ in Bqy 
lived with his sl,ter, Mrs. Hattie EW VORl< (11)) _ A on('-man 

tine, at 1110 Franklin street. seap{one crashed in Jamaic bay 
Bump came to Iowa City in lye t relay nd i oc:cup nt lot 

June, 1947, to makt' his home wa r D d, d.l d but ppar nt
witI'! his It r. Ily withol.\l s ri u inJuries, coa·t 

He Is survived by Mrs. SUM, I auard hell(jql,lart rs rcportt'd. 
another sister, Mrs. Jennie Parks, The mono Id nUtled liS CharlE' 
Minneapolis; three broth ra, H n- R lba, w pllollna plane whIch 
ry, 51. Paul , and tWIns, caorge h had Clown out or Brooklyn 
and Edmond, Jomestown, N.D. . Skyport. Wh n witn fE'-

Final rites will be h ld In St. ported seelna it Lra 11 into the buy 
P ul where the body has been near lnternatiulllli Dlrwrt, \)tII1C(' 

sent. Burial will be in the Na- and the co t au. rei nl oul 
1Iona1 cemetery in Minn apoll . launches and hcllcopt rs. 

FINANCIAL ' SPECIAL NOTICES' 

~OR SALE: 1941 Ford, good shape $$$$$ '-'$$ loaned OIl c:ameru, 
heater, and seat covers. Winter- auDl, clothlna, le~lr)', ftQ. 

SECURITY, Ad anc m nl, Hllh 
pa)" four we u va tion a 

Yellr. Work in the job 'Y u Ult .. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day . 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 o~ more dals - $.10 per 

line per day 
F.\ture 5-'rI'orC\ average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - '.50 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
DailY - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE, E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

ized. Phone 0336. Rellabk! Loan. 109 E. BurUnaton 
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passen&er 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 0838 
acter 5 p.m. fOR RENT 

1'h are the hllhlilhll In th 
New u.s. Army and U. S. Air· 
Force career. MI ' t. O. A. 
McCluD,. Room 204 'POll OWe., 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
W ANTEO: Student couple to .---------------"--

RlTT'S '91ck-up. Ba"a~et liah' 
hauling, rubblJh. Phone 7237. 

SKA'l'~ Sharpened. Smoother 
~kating when sharpeneli our 

horizontal hcllow-ground way. 
4-hour Sllrvice. Novolny's Cyol~ 
Shop, 111 South Cllnton. 

A.SHES ond Rubbiah haulinl 
Pbone 1)623. 

Speciallzed vacuum cleaner re-
pairing, washing machines, 

mixers. 'Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate sharpenirlg the right way. 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., 111~ E. Washlniton. 

WANT t D -TO RENT 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Board. Will Pay Well. Call 

Ext. 2108, ask jor :Norm~n Lamp
redt. Houfs 8-5. 

maoage the modern home of a 
single professional man. Separat 
suite with bath. Opportunity at
tractive financially and otherwise. 
Available about F b. ls\. Appll
cants should aive aU si&ni!icant 
fnctt fully. Write Box U-N, Dally 
10"an. 

lOST AND FDUND 

LOST': BUick and while Fo>c 
Terrier dog. Heavy, old and 

wlLh .a lona tail. Reward. Call 
2216 or Chief J. J. Clark. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All Dllk .. and modell 

nus WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11115. 

EIlRK.E AlJTO SALE$ 
1132 S. [JIm Dial 8-1521 

MAHI!!h BROS, DANSFBR 
For itiicieat Fumltut. 

MOVIfiG 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washlnllon 

DO YOU HAVE 

A W!'iITE 6lEPHA~T? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 

DAllY IOWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

lo 
30 MlNUTES 

at the 
LAU1iDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

man Funeral home, 507 E. College ', ____________ _ 
street, until 10 a.m. today. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Ouaranteed 
Pick-up and Deliver)' 

And 
BJ\GGAGi TRANSFER 
l)~ - 9t9& - DIAL 

imagine Anding all this for one flve.dollar blill These RAYON, 
CREPE are bra nd new ... not soiled ... nt!t · old ... no; odds ' and ends ... not 

'\,7 .j ..... ' / 

c1earan item. Th y're BRAND NEW, fresh as the first datrodi'~ and eveD) 
, ~' -, ...... . 

here at Penney' where GOOD BUYS ARE THE RULE, we're pretty-, 

cited aboul them. And you will be too! Short slee\'e&, cap slec,"s •• : tbe) 

new st spring tyling ... in lot of pring's 'freshest, newest color ... ~ • . 

derful And. for your Christmas money.1 MISSES', HALF .SIZES. 

,ll. ' 

PE!NNEY'S GREAI YEAR;END ' ctEARlN'eE 
NOW IN FULL, 'SWING! .... 

BARGAINS GALOREI' PRICES ' SlASHEDI ' 
Your biggest savings ~ Now~.;. This Week 

Buria' will be in Fairview cem
etery in Cedar Falls. 

Mrs. Knoepfler was born March 
16, 1857, in ~gland and came to 
the U.S. as an il\fant. She moved 
here in January, 1941. 

She is ~urvived by three grand
sons, Robert J. Knoepfler and D<>n
aId W. Knoepfler, both of lowa 
City, and James C. Knoepfler, 
Charles City. 

In .... sians Start 
Caemter .. AHack 
BATAVI~, JAVA (IP) - Indo

nesian Republican troops were'said 
y~s terday to hav, launched their 
first m!\jor guerrilla attack against 
NetherJand~ forces which drove 
them from the major cities of Java. 

Du tch units, meanwhile, iso
lated the Republicans on Javo 
from those on Sumatra. A Netper
lands communique said the Ban· 
tam arl!a, which forms the west
ern tip of Java, had been occupied. 
It added that the Republicans put 
up "only very slight resista nce" 
there. Mopping up operations nlive 
begun in the whole of J av.a, the 

.. _______________ ~----... -_ ... -------__ .. _ ... bulletin said. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
&ADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gitt. PhQoe 54.65. , 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Picturea 
Family GrouPi 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

DIAL .4191 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

E. Coil... ~ I-015~ 

'l'.rpewrltan 
IIld 

Adding Machlul 
both 

Standard '" Portable 
now 

Available 
I'rohweln Supply eo. 

Phone 3174. 
We Repair All MaUl 

Always Oven fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh ron. 
or donuta at .JOur bvorJte 

restaurant or lunch COUDter. 

Swank Bakery 

S 
E 
A 
s 
o 
N 
S You mllke a 
Mmlay CIllU8TMA8 

and live yean of 
satisfac1ion when YOU jiye 
~ BOl~ POa1'U", 

Wikel Typewriter ExcbaDp 
~l~ " Colte,e DIal 1-1151 

Downy Flake Donu. 
Frosl4!d - Powdered - Plain 

Special Order. to 
Fraternities & SorQrU ... 
Fountain - Sandwich .. 
So~ - French Fda 

1M .. WMbIute" ...... ,au 

\.at Us Keep Your Clothes 

looking Like New 

\ FREE PIC~ AWl DELIVERY SERVlC_ 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
l'ry our Altera~ and Repalrl Dept. 

Dial 4UI liM BOtJH SERVICE" 11M! S. Capitol 
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U. "Hospitals' Gray Makes Way for 'New Look' Colors Russ Release 
6 American!s 
Wilhout Harm 
FRANKFURT,GERMANY(~~ 

Six American soldiers captured by 
the Russians were released last 
night unharmed by a hail of bul
leb wl1ich forced their surrender. 

The said Red Army soldiers 
fired 10 times in seizing them at 
the heavily guarded border be
tween the American and Soviet 
zones of Germany Sunday after
noon. 

An official U.S. army arinounce
ment said the. Americans did not 
fire a single shot in reply. The 
Russian shots went over the heads 
of the Americans. Gerl11an police 
had said earlier the Americans 
were seized after a gun fight had 
developed. 

C~ by ~ke 
The army announcement added 

that the six soldie.rs, all ,mem
bers of the 22nd constabulary squa· 
dron, had strayed across the zonal 
boundary by mistake while patrol
ling in jeeps at a point where the 
border is not clearly derlned. 

They were returned salely by 
the Russians about 30 hours after 
their capture. They said they had 
been "extremely well treated." 

The army gave the names of 
the six soldiers as: 

Sgt. F. Joseph Kelly, Philadel~ 
phia, Pa.; Sgt. John Warrick, Gar
rison, Pa.; Pvt. Edward Sasser. 
Andalusia, Ala.; Pvt. Lester Mil
ler. Clemons, Ky.; PFC. Chester 
CollinS, Pineville. Ky., and PFC. 
Robert Deyton, Chester, SIC. 

German AI.,., Released 
The Russians also released a 

German border policeman who 
was patrolling with the soldiers. 

Lt. Com. Leroy Frazier, com
mander of the 22nd squadron, said 
the Russians claimed. their troops 
bad fired one "warning shot" be
fore taking the Americans into 
custody. 

They were seized near Kassel 
some 80 miles northeast of Frank· 
furt. Kassel is near the most nor
therly point of the U.S. occupa
tion zone. 

Last week Russian troops shot 
and wounded one British soldier 
and captured six others who cross
ed a zonal fr.ontier while chasing 
a ra!bbit they had wounded on 
hun.ting expedition. 

Graduate's Novel 
To Be Published 

Charlton Laird, SUI graduate 
and a former instructor here, will 
have his first novel published soon. 
The ,~ook "Thunder on the River," 
will 'be released, Jan. 19. 

"'rQunder on the River" is an 
historical novel about the upper 
Missi&sippi valley area in which 
Laird grew up. The novel covers 
the period of the Black Hawk war. 

A native of Nashua, Laird reo 
ceived his bachelor of arts and 
masters degrees at SUI in 1925 
and 1927 . . He held traveling fel
lowshirps from Columbia univer
sity for four years and in 1940 
received his doctor of philosophy 
degree at Stanford university in 
California. I 

.Laird is now an English profes
sor at the Uninrslty of Nevada. 

SUI Alumna Writes 
Book on Afghanistan 

Marjorie J. Bell of Austin, 
Minn., who received her master 
of arts degree f~om SUI in 1936, 
has written a book "An American 
Engineer in Afghanistan." 

The book tells of the experiences 
of Miss Bell's' uncle, Albert C. 
Jewett, an American engineer who 
worked an.d lived in the central 
Asian country While installing a 
hydroelectric power transmission 
plant. The story covers an eight 
year period from 1911 to 1919. 

Jewett wrote letters giving a 
day by day account of the diff!
cli1ties of getting work' done in 
Afghanistan. MI~s Bell collected 
and edited the material which in
cludes many photographs. 

Kiwanis to S.e Film of 
Holland ,Church Meeting 

A film strip of the "Amster
dam Conferenc;e of the World 
Council of Churche," will be 
,hown by the Rev. John G. Craig. 
First Congregatlo~l church, at 
the noon luncheon 'ot tne Kiwanis 
club today. . 

Rev. Craig said yesterday that 
the film strip ~ea1s with various 
leenes from the churCh meetin, 
at Amsterdam and contains ex
cel'lPts of speeches and events at 
the council. , 

Edward S. ROil 1111-

This is the time It Is a 

privilege to wiSh you all a 

VERY HAPPy JiEW YEAR -

from your Friendly Pharmacy ~ 

DRUG SHOP, 
108 S. DubuqUI 

Rail Cars Block Mountain-Top Cutoff 
We like the circus because it's \ • I 

colorful! ceJUng lights. A dial telephone get tired of the gray. light to appear brighter and tend almpst white plaUnum gray. Of-
On cloudy days we often feel system is being used in place of Callahan estimates theyve used to scatter light rays, Callahan ex· fice furniture is walnut finish. 

a little duli because of the mono· the old m9nuallabor system. Plans "hundreds of gallons" of paint. plained. Drapes have been planned to fit 
tonous lack of color. call for the installotion of an aud· n's all been applied with brush; On the "warm" south side, the the coior scheme. 

It seems color affects our mood. ible paging system sOO,l1. And and it's all been "stippled." opposite effect is desired. Cooler A person lying In bed often 
For that reason, univerSity hospi- then there's the mammoth paint "Stippling," said CaIlahan, gives colors are used. They absorb and gives conSiderable attention to the 
tal officials are pu'lting "colors" job. the painted wall a "soft effect soften the light. Greens and tur- things around him, particularly 
to work for them. Whats so important about a and "lessens glare." It's done by quoise are good for the "warm" the walls, he said. It things such 

For over a year a six-man paint hospital paint job. you'll ask? rolling semi-dry paint with a side. as wall sockets. steam pipes. and 
crew has been working - "cover- James Callahan, for seven years rough roller. Plans have to Ibe made so thut even door transoms are present. 
ing up" approximately 35 acres head painter at the hospital, gave . You just don't start in paint- the painters can go into a room, the patient often focuses his at· 
of "hospital gray." three reasons why hospital wall ing a gOO·room hospital. Before complete it, and leave it in a tention upon them to such an ex· 

Hospital gray is the gray-green color is important. Hospital om- the first brushful of paint was short time _ most often in the tenl they become agitating. 
color that has covered general hos- cials backed him up. applied, color engineers were call. period between the discHarge d These features are being paint· 
pita! walls for many years. It·s First, said Callahan, since a hos- ed in. They made suggestions for one patient and lhe admission of ed over in an effort to conceal 
being replaced by' such new colors pital is really a "tel'Jlporary home getting the maximum use of color. another . them and make the patients room 
as "Indian turquoise," "dusty to patients, why shouldnt it at These suggestions were review- The workmen have painted two as restful as possible. 
green," "honey yellow," "Sudan least be home-like? ed by the hospital officials liS main corridors "honey yellow" - Jimmy Callahan. hospital work· 
ivory," and 'Wedgewood b!ut!.' Secondly. doctors have become to patient welfare, employee work. "a cheerful color," said Calla- man for 14 years, and his crew I 
Theyre adding variety to tbe hos- aware that wall color actually ing conditions, and light reflec. han. The six operating rooms are are really giving the hospital a 
pita!. p,lays an important part in a pa- tion values. "dusty green," which is "very thorough going·over with paint. 

'Hospital gray" isn't the only tients emotional and mental con- Most of the ideas are now be- restful ," according to the fellow The men are Oliver Keefner, 
feature of an "institution" that dltion. Monotonous colors never ing carried out. who has worked with color all his Bill Keinscbmidt, Ed Rodgers, Palll 
is "fading out" of the hospital pic- put anyone In a jovial m'Ood. For instance, the north, or "cool" life. Yoder, and a new man, Herschel! 
ture. The place is getting II "new Finally, bundreds of hospital side of the ·building receives yel- The furniture, too, is being ce- Nendeffer. 
hospital look." personnel spend many hours dally lows, whites, ivories, and very faced to fit the "new hospital They are giving university gen. 

As one official puts it, "It's within bospltal walls. They, too, ligbt grays. These colors allow look." Dark gray has become an eral hospital a "new ho&pitallook." 
becoming more home-like." 

(AP Wirephoto) 
A CRANE (right) starts clearing some of the 22 freight cars which 

Jammed the Lehigh Valley Railroad company's mountain-top 
Plttson cut oft shortly before mldnlg-bt Sunda.y. One noan was 
Injured in the accident which occurred near a. New York·Phlladel
phla h\gjJ.wa.y pass. Railroad spokesmen said they hnl'ed to have 
lhe eastbound. tracks of the cutoff clea.red by last Dl,ht. 

'l'he chanRe is coming about 
through a "modernization, renova
tion program began at the hos· 
pital over a year ago. The aim 
- to make the interior of the 
hospital more attractive for pa
tients, visitors and hospital work
ers. 

A pew system of fluorescent 
lighting is replacing the old "globe 

t 7 rt 
T.L2141 

. etters Year-End 

• ANN PAGE 
, Sluffed OIiNS .... .. ...... .. :r. .. ~t 43c 

ANN PAGE 
Raspberry Preserves 3J~~s $1.00 
ANN PAGE P N 

. Salad Dressinc ........ _ ..... JA~ 29c 
ANN PAGE 
Peanul Bulter ........... ... J~BR 35c 
ANN PA6E. ASSORTEO FLAVORS 
Sparkle Gelaline ........ 3 FOR 1ge 
... NN PA6~ 
Cunanl Jelly ................ ~2 .. ~\ 29c 
... NN PAGE 
Marmalade IjLB. 21c ..................... AI 

&lNGER ALE, SOOA, LIME RICKEY. KOL", 
ROOT BEER 27 c 

TRY ONE OF 
A&P'S FA~OUS 
RE"OY TO EAT 

HAMS 
Yukon Club Bevera,es3 ~~L 25 
COCA COLA 6 ' ·02. C ............. ilLS. 
DILL PICKLES 'It·GAL 42c 

BUTT SHANK 
HALF HALF 
lb. 61 lb. 49 
WHOLl! CENTER 

L_-=:::::":=:.e:::i=::-~---..I HAMS SLICES 
..... .. . , JAR 

ION A TOMATO JUICE 2 ~i~r 39c 
MEDIUM SHRIMP ....... _~~~. 4Sc 

Firm, Flavorf~ ~o~i ~OTATOES 

Cello CRAN BERRIES . . . . . . . lb. 19c 
Florida Bag ORANGES 8 lb. bag 43c 
Calif. Emperor GRAPES . 2 Ibs. 29c 
Puerto Ricdn YAMS .•.. 3 Ibs. 33c 
MIXED NUTS ....••.. , pound ,45c 

Jane 'Parker POTATO CHIPS 

MARVEL. FRANKFURTER OR 
SANDWICH ROLLS ..... _. ___ •• __ .. 'Jfi 18e 

, JANE PARKER. DECORATED 
NEW YEAR'S UYER CAKE ..... ~·:~iH lIe 
JANE PARKER 
HOLIDA STOLLE. COFFEE CAKE ....... e 
JANE PARKER . 

I PARTY RYE BREAD ..... _ .... ................ 18c 
OELRICH 

lb. 57 lb. 89 

CANNED""'RXM' Ready to Eat •• 7ge 
SMOKED PICNICS ........... 39c 
Cudahy'S SLICED BACON ..... 4Sc 
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK .... 79c 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST . . . . .. lb. SSe 
STANDING RIB ROAST ....... 69c . , 
Rib End PORK LOIN ROAST . . . 3Sc 

CHEESE TREATS for Parties 

WISCONSIN SWISS CHEESE IUADI "A" LI. lIe ' 
CHEDDAR CHEESE SHAR' LI. lie , 
Fresh CREAM CHEESE ",1I.d.lphl. 2 ~K~S. 33c : 
NUTLEY MARGARINE ' 2 I·LI. 65c .......... .... CTNS. 

! 

~------------------~ bley.... , ............ lie • ,...... 

A,·P COFFEl =~i:? ~ 
MILD ANO MELLOW 1 
EIGHT O'CLOCK ................. ~~~ S .11 • 
Vl$O~OUS AND WINEY 

BOKAR COFFEE _ .............. . U~ $1.31 
llCH AND FULL·BOOIED 
RED CIRCLE ...... _ .............. 2 ~t:s Ile 

THE ALL AROUND BLEACHING CLEANSER 

MARGARINE • • • • PK
L! .. . 45c LINCO Il EACH 2 ~[s. 

1 
KEEP THINGS CLEAN GENTLE WITH ALL FINE FABRICS 

Kitchen Klenzer 3 PKGs'125r CHIFFON FLAKES· PKG. 32e 
------------------SWEETHEART 

BATH SOAP 
FOR BETTER WASHES 

REG. 
SIZE 3 CAKES 271 

OSCAR ~AYER 

12·0i. 
TIN 47e Delicious WIENERS 

SO SAFE FOil CLOTHES 

BLU-WHITE •••• PKG. 91 VEL SOAP POWDER PKG. 30c 
A ilEAL WORK SAVER 

OXYDOL 
GIANT ale 
SIZE 

DUz-.SAFER FOR COLORS I DociOf. ',o •• d II $." Skl~ Cl .. .., 

D U Z LIFEBUOY 
G~,~~T ale 2 ~~ir 27c 

.......... ... - . -. . . IIII!I •• -.. --:~'. _.~ . .. ~ •• ~._-~ •• ~_ ~~_-...... ... .... .. . .. .. - • • -. • -•• "'. , - •• ---

\ 

I 

I. Drastic R,eductions 
Women's Ready·to-Wear '. Starts Today, 9:30 a.,m. 

• Look for the 
Red Tag and , 

S·A VIE! 

Thi& is YeHet's first Women's Apparel Sale in &averal Montha. 

Thua you are assured that the great majority of garmenta you 

will aee are not "pre·saled" merchandise. Nothing contained in 

thia Year·End Clearance. excepting a few odd Iota, haa ever been 

offered at discounted prices before. Practically every garment la 

from our 1948 Fall and Winter stocks. 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND· SAVEl 

FABRIC 
and! 

FUR 

Clearance 
OF ALL WOOL 

(OATS and SUITS 
1948 Fall and Winter Styles 

20% 10 25% 
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

119 Well Known ·Brand Name 

Olle and two· piece styles. Rayon. crepes, a-aba.rdJnes, taffct.a.s, 
aaUDs, tluue fa.llles and wools. 

NOW MARKED DOWN TO 

Req. 
10.95 
14.95 
19.95 

NOW Reg. 
Dresses 5.41 1~ $25 Dreases 
Dr~ase8 7.47 2 $35 Dresses 
Dresses 9.97 $45 Dresses 

NOW 
12.50 
11.50 
22.50 

SIZES SIZES 
10 to 20: '8 to 44 10 to 20: '8 to 44 

12Y2 to 24}':. PRICE 12'12 to 2ty2 

19 All Wool Full Length Fabric 

(OA TS 
Untrlmmeel' styles, &OIIle with zlp·ln linlngs. others warmJy 
In&erUned. Coveria, ,abardines, neeces. In new fall colors. 

Formerly Priced at 39.95 to $75 

NOW Req. NOW 

REDUCED 39.95 COATS 29.91 

2'5% 49.95 COATS 37.47 

59.95 COATS 44.97 

All JMrc:handlae marked with a red taq Indicate. 
Iilerchcmdlae on lCIle • • • Be lure cmd look for the 
red ta~ OD the qarmenlB you .. lect! 

LOOI FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

A limited Number Superb 

,FU·R (O,ATS 
REDUCED 

20% 
3 Baby Seal Fur Coa&&. MIni! Colored 
Z Prince .. Hair Seal Coal •• Mink Colored 
1 Mink Blended Northern MUlkrat 
1 Black Nor'hem Seal (Seal Dyed CODe)') 
1 Chlneee Grey JUcl8kln 

Your Choice Now 

150. to 350. 
Plua 20 % Fed. Tax 

.... _ .. ... -- .... ... .. --.--- -...... -. ... . .. ...... ....... -..... -- -,' .. . .. 

, 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

Superb 

Quality 

Special Group of 15 

SU,ITS SlZES 

f) to 20 

Wool Gabardines and Wool Crepes 

Req.39.95 
SUITS 
NOW 
29.97 

MARKED DOWN TO 

1~ 
Req. 49.95 

SUITS 

4 NOW 

37.47 
OFF 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

A Special Purchase of 
New All Wool Heavy Weiqbt Suede 

Melton Cloth 

(OA TS 
Sizes 9 to 15 in Red and Green 

Made to 

Sell for 

29.95 

NOW Your Choice 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

47 "Famous Name" Lovely 

., 

Heq. 

9.95 DRESSES 
14.95 DRESSES 
19.95 DRESSES 

DRESSES 
NOW Req. · 

6 631Y: 29.95 DRESSES 
9:97 339.95 DRESSES 

13.30 45,00 DRESSES 

Off Regular Pri~e 
One a.nd two. plecc style. Ga.bardlne • 

NOW 
19.97 
28.63 
30.00 

satins. taffetas, WQols. rayon crepes and lIMUIl railleli. 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

Bridesmaid Dresses 

Dinner Dresses 

Party Wraps 
REDUCED TO 

FORMER 
PRICES 
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